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OPSOMMING
Agtergrond: Obcsitcit-vcnvanle siektcs word a1 inecr 'n problccni ondcr kinders. Inflammasic is ol~langs
aangcspreek as '11 rolspeler in die verhouding tussen die obesiteit- en groei-inkorting-venvantcsiektes.

Doel: Die doe1 van die studic was om dic venvantskap tusscn serum h~inornekrose faktor-alpliii (TNF-a).
interlcukin-6 (1L-6) en C-reaktiewe protei'en (CRP) ko~isentrdsicsen 'u verskeidenhcid kardiolnctaboliesc cn
antroponictriesc pardmeters van kinders tc bcpaal in 'n laridelike gebied buitc Potchefstroom. Suid-*&a.

Metodes: hl dic 'PhysicaL Actirity in the Yonng' (PLAY) studic. \vat 'n d\vars-dcursnit studie was. is dic
bloednlonsters \.an 1 15 rneisies cn 78 seuns (geniiddeldc ouderdoln 15.6

* 1.35 jaar) geanaliscer. Opgeleidc

veldwerkers het die dcnlografiesc inligting, Taruicr-groeifnscs c11fisiekc akliwilcil data ingesanicl. Fisioloe
lief dic bloeddnlli van dic kindcrs gemeet. Antropoinetnese inetings is gcnceln deur nagr:radsc studc~itcmet

'n vlak 1 of 2 kwalifikasic in antroponictrie. 'n Standaard toetsbattcry is gebruik dew opgclcidc nagraadse
studente in Mcnslike Ben-egingsknnde om dic spicrkrag. bcwceglikhcid en uithouvcrmoe van die kinders \as
Ic slel. Blocdnionsters is ingcsanicl. gcscntrifugccr en bevrorc gestoor totdal dit gcanalisccr kon word.

Resultate: Groci-ingckorte meisics het 'n bctekeniwol hoer serum mF-a konsenlrasic getoon teenoor die
meisies van norn~alelcngte (p=0.03). Die faktoranalise het getoon dat die inflarnmiitoriesc slatus saani
groepecr nict die lengte-1,ir-oudcrdo~n-L(LOZ) tclling cn die middel-heup-verliouding (MHV). Die LOZtelling \.,an die oor-vet scuns (-1.46.) was betekenisvol kleincr as die maer seuns (-1.14. p-0.0 1). die oor-vet
mcisies se LOZ-telling (-1.07) het na

'"n

kleiner lvrlarde geneig as die LOZ van dic macr meisies (-0.89).

Geen betekenisvolle verskille is gevind tussen die oor-vet en die inaer kindcrs sc i~flanunatoricsestatus nie.
TNF-u en CRP vlakke het wcl gcrieig

0111

hocr tc wees in die oor-vet kindcrs as in die nlacr kinders. Die

mcisies se serum 1L-6 en CRP konscritrasies llct bclekenisvol gekorreleer met die ligaamsmassa indeks
( L M ) cn MHV (p<O.O5) en die TNF-a en IL-G konsentrrisie hct betekenisvol gekorrelcer met h e MHV
( p 4 . 0 1 cn ~-4.05,onderskeidclik).

Gevolgtrekking: Wanneer \.ergelyk word met die ~neisiesvan rlornlale lengte. liet die groci-ingekortc
~ncisiesbetekenisvol hoEr serum TNF-a koriscntrdsies gcliad. Ongewo~icvch~ersprcidingin die oor-\.el en
groei-ingekom kinders kan geassosiccr word met lac-graadse inflruninasic in kinders. Mecr r~avorsingis
nodig onllrent hierdie verwantskap met nierkers van inflanlilasie in 'n langtcnnyl~lorigitt~dinalestudie.

Sleutelwoorde: C-rciktiewe Protei'cn. Lengtc-vir-ouderdoiii-z-telling. Groei-inkorling,

Inflalnmasie,

Intcrleukin-6. Kinders. Liggaamsnussa indeks. Obesitcit-venmnte sicktes, Oor-vet. Tumor nekrosis faktori1lpha.

ABSTRACT
Background: Obesity-related diseases are arising as a major problem among cliildren. lnfla~n~nation
has recently been identified to play an important rolc in the relationship between obesih.- as \yell as
stunting-related diseases.

Objectives: The nini of this study was to assess the association between serum tumor necrosis factoralpha (TNF-a), intcrlet~kin-6 (JL-6) and C-reacti\e protcin (CRP) concentrations and a \.ariety or
cardionietabolic and aitluopometric indices of children in a township outside Potchefstroom, Soul11
Africa.

Methods: Blood samples of 1 15 girls and 78 boj-s (mean age 15.6 + 1.35) in the Ph!sicaL Acti\:ity in
the Young (PLhYj study ucrc cross-scctioiially analysed. Trained ficldworkers collected tlic
dcmograpliic. Tamer growth stage and habitual plqsical activit! information. Physiologists measured
thc cliildrcn's blood pressure.

Anthropomctric measurcnielits werc taken b!. trained post-graduatc

studcnts with level I or 2 qualifications in antllropometrics. A standard tcst battery was adlni~iistered
by trained postgraduate studcnts in Human Movcment Scieiicc to assess muscular strength. flexibility
and endurance of the children. Blood samplcs werc collected, centrifuged and stored frozen until
furthcr analyes.

Results: Stuntcd girls had a significantly higher serum TNF-a concentration than the nou-sttinted girls
(p=0.03). The factor analyses showed that the inflaniniaton. status clustered with the height for age-Lscores (HAZ) scores and the waist-hip-ratio (WHR). Thc HAZ-scorc of the ovcr-fat bo\.s (- 1.46) was
significantly s~nnllerthan thc lean bo! s (- 1.14, p=0.0 1). whereas the o\cr-fat girls had a trend for a
smaller HAZ-score (-1.07) than tlie lcan girls (-0.89). No significant differences were found bclween
tlie over-fat and the lean children-s inflammatop status. TNF-a and CRP levels tendcd to bc higher in
tlie oj-er-rat children than in lean children. The girls' scrum 1L-0 and CRP concentrations correlated
significantl~ with thcir body mass index (BMJ) and WHR ( ~ 4 . 0 5 )and tlicir TNF-a and IL-6
concentrations correlated significantly with their WHR ( ~ 4 .1 0and p<0.05, respectivcly).

Conclusion: In coiuparison to the non-stunted girls, stunted girls had a statistically significantl\- higher
TNF-a concentration. Unusual fat distribution that is found in ovcr-fat and stunted children may bc
associated with low-grade i~lflanlmationin children. More research is needed on these associatioils with
markers of inflammation in a long-tcrm longitudinal stud?;.

Key words: C-reactive protein, Height for age-z-scorc. Stuntcd, Inflammation, Interlcuhin-6. Clulclrcn.
Bod? mass indcs, Obesity rclated discascs, Over-fat. Tumor nccrosis Gctor-alpha.
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CHAPTER 1:
Introduction
1.1 Background
Obesity has become a global epidemic with an estimated one billion overweight adults, of
2003). Obesity and the metabolic
which at least 300 million are obese (Bullo er d.,
syndrome (MS) have become serious health problems as they are accompanied by
cardiovascular risk factors such as dyslipidaemia, hypertension, hyperinsulinemia and
diabetes inellitus (Andersson el a/., 1998; Hanusch-Enserer et a/., 2003). Recently stroke
has also become a major health problem amongst black South Africans. possibly because
of an increase in hypertension, obesity, smoking habit and hyyerfibrinogenaemia during
various stages of urbanisation (Vorster, 2002).

Childhood obesitv has increased rapidly across the world with approximately 22 million
overweight children under the age of five (Dedoussis el a/., 2004) Obesity in children is
clinically worrisome because it is associated with low levels of physical activity and poor
dietary intake leading to increased risk of MS or cardiovascular diseases (CVD) in
adulthood (Dedoussis el (I/.,2004; Nemet et a/., 2003). In addition to obesity, stunting is
believed to have become just as troublesome. .4n estimated 38% of children younger than
five years of age (Chang el a/., 2002) and 34?/0 of males and 28% of females between the
ages 15 to 18 years (Lai el a/., 1998) are stunted as a result of chronic undernutrition and
frequent morbidity This means that > 200 million young children are stunted (Frongillo,
1999)

The high risk of obesity in stunted children has been described in Hisyanic-

American, Jamaican and Andean populations (Popkin r t a/., 1996) In order to support the
latter, more research is required on the prevalence of obesity and stunting in African
children.

The precise mechanism behind the development of the complications with obesity is still
not clear, however, it is becoming evident that the increase in adipose tissue mass may
produce a variety of cytokines (interleukin-1 (1L-I), interleukin-8 (IL-8), interleukin-6
(IL-6), tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) and C-reactive protein (CRP)) that might be
involved in the obesity-related conditions (Bruun er ul., 2002). The latter indicates that

inflamn~ationin overweight as well as in stunted children should be included in studies of
obesity and stunting co-morbidities.

In obese and physically inactive children some

inflammatory parameters, particularly IL-6 and TNF-a levels, are elevated (Halle e l ul.,
2004).

It is considered essential to have a clear understanding of the underlying

relationship between body composition, systemic low-grade inflammation and the chronic
diseases of lifestyle (CDL) in children (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005)

The unidentified

elevated inflammatory status in children may lead to the development of CVD and the MS
later in their life (Ballantyne Rr. Nan~bi,2005; Davi & Falco. 2005, isasi etal., 2003, Ross,
1999) Moreover, screening for CRP may identify individuals at risk of coronary heart
disease (CHD) (Kushner el a/., 2006)

Therefore, early assessment of the inflammatory

status of individuals could be considered as a useful method to improve global CVD risks,
particularly i n patients at intermediate risk (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005, Davi & Falco, 2005).

1.2. Problem statement

Due to the prevalence of obesity as a major medical problem (Halle e l a/., 2004), interest
in obesity-related diseases has prompted renewed research into the physiology of adipose
tissue and low-grade inflamnlation (Gil-Campos et id., 2004) TNF-a, 1L-6 and CFW has
interrelated roles and have been recognised as pro-inflammatory markers of low-grade
systemic inflammation, which may be prognostic in the development of noncommunicable diseases (NCD) (Warnberg et nl., 2004) The major NCD risk factors to be
targeted are blood pressure, cardiovascular response, insulin resistance (IR).

fasting

glucose levels, lipoproteins, plasma fibrinogen and type 2 diabetes (T2D) (Heilbronn &
Clifton, 2002).

Therefore, low-grade systemic inflammation is considered to be an

indicator of CVD and MS later in life

However, the precise role that inflammation may

play in the development of NCD, and the extent or ratio of its influence still remains to be
elucidated.

Limited research has been done on the prevalence of inflammatory markers in children,
especially black Africans, whether overweight, underweight, stunted, fit or unfit

'4 few

studies have focused on overweight children's inflammatory status; but studies focusing
on the co-existence of obesity and stunting with children in respect to their inflammatory
status are scares.

1.3. Aim and objectives

The design of the study enables the comparison of low-grade intlammation in children
with different body composition variables.

Understanding the dit'ferent associations

within these children could provide important significant information on the association
between inflammatory status and NCD. The aim of this study is, therefore, to determine
the associations between inflammatory markers and cardiometabolic risk markers in a
cross-sectional study on African children in a township outside of Potchefstroom in the
North West Province, South Africa.

Specific objectives are
To assess and evaluate the inflammatory status (TNF-a, IL-6 and CRP) of black
African boys and girls,
to confirm the existence of obesity and stunting-induced inflammation,
to investigate the relationships between serum CRP, TNF-a, 1L-6, obesity, stunting.
blood pressure, body mass index (BMI), white blood cell count (WBC'C), leptin,
plasma insulin, plasma glucose, Homeostasis model assessment (HOM.4) and
Quantitative insulin sensitivity check index (QUICKI),
to identify whether the fitness levels of the subjects may influence the inflammatory
status of these children

1.4 Hypothesis

Human adipose tissues express and release the pro-inflammatory cytokines 1L-6, TNF-a
and CRP. inducing low-grade systemic inflammation in persons with excess body fat
(Davi & Falco, 2005). The hypothesis that over-fatness in children is associated with
increased serum concentration of these markers of low-grade systenlic inflammation was
tested The possibility that stunted children also have increased inflammatory status due
to their characteristic central fat distribution was also investigated Although the harmful
et'fects of obesity are only visible later in adulthood, it is suggested that childhood should
be the key period to identify those at risk of becoming obese adults (Mukuddem-Petersen
& Kruger, 2004) Recognition of the fact that low-grade local and systemic inflammation

accompanies all stages of atherogenesis has led to the identification of a number of novel
biomarkers of cardiovascular risk (Khuseyinova & Koenig, 2006) Therefore, detecting

sub-clinical inflammation in early adolescence could be imperative in the prevention of
NCD later in adulthood.

1.5 Structure of the dissertation

The effect of obesity and stunting in children and the effect it has on their inflammatoiy
status is explored in this dissertation

This dissertation is a combination of chapters

written specifically to comply with the requirements of the North-West University
Chapter 1 is an introductory chapter to present the background of the study. as well as the
aim, hypotheses and objectives Chapter 2 reviews the current knowledge regarding the
association between obesity, stunting, CVD and the MS.

It especially focuses on

inflammation with regards to IL-6, TNF-a and CRP and their association with NCD This
review also examines the therapeutic effect that exercise and weight loss could have on the
lowering of inflammatory markers Chapter 3 informs the reader on the methods used to
collect the data

Chapter 4 contains the results accompanied with a discussion and

conclusion Chapter 5 pro\~idesthe conclusion, exploring reconlmendations regarding
further research and practical applications

Contribution of the student in this study
Table 1.1 The research team's qualifications and the role they played in the study,
with special consideratio11 of the student's contribution towards the study.
Contribution to study

r ~ i t i and
e ilfliliation
!
\ ~ . - s . ~ k ~ rri u
e sl o

I

--

I

I (BSc. Honours in Nutrition and Post-graduate student in

/

-

-

---

- -

Blood sampling collection and preparation. Serum TNF-u

MSc. Nutrition) (PNCS)

I and writing up the data.

--

I

and IL-6 sample analyses, anthropometric nieilsurements

Prof. H.S. Kruger

I (Dietician and plixmacist) (PNCS)

appro\.al of final protocol) and ~nvol\cd in thc statistical
anal~sesand interpretation of results as well as \+ritir~gup data
Co-study leader. Blood pressure mcasuremcnts. In\.olved in
the statistical mal!ses and intci-pretation of results as ncll as

(Phksiologist) (PNCS)

r\ riling up dak?.
Responsible for thc dclnognpllic data
I

1

I
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CHAPTER 2:
Literature review
2.1. Introduction

lncreased inflammation has recently been identified to play a pivotal role in the close
relationship between obesity and non-communicable diseases (NCD) (Basu
Halle t.t a/.,2004)

t./ trl.,

2005,

Human adipose tissue expresses and releases pro-inflammatory

cytokines such as interleukin-6 (1L-6) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) (Halle et

ul.,2004). lncreased levels of C-reactive protein (CRP), which is a sensitive marker for
systemic low-grade inflammation, is associated with the prevalence of sub-clinical
cardiovascular diseases (CVD) (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005; Visser et nl.,2001). Therefore,
these inflammatory markers have all shown to have a positive association with the
development of obesity, indicating an involvement with the low-grade acute phase
response in obesity-related disease (Bullo et ul.,2003)
lnflammation also plays a central role in all phases of the atherosclerotic disease process,
from lesion initiation and progression, plaque rupture and ultimately to the ensuing
thrombotic complications of CVD (Ballantyne & Nambi, 2005) The metabolic svndroine
(ILIS) is a cluster of several metabolic abnormalities which are mostly associated with
abdominal obesity and the prevalence of insulin resistance (IR), high blood pressure (BP).
atherogenic dyslipidaemia, type-2 diabetes (T2D) and pro-inflammatory status (Davi Ri
Falco, 2005, Morange et ul.,2004. Raloff, 1999;Rudin & Barzilai, 2005). It is known
that CVD and MS affect adults primarily, but a growing body of evidence suggests that a
worrisome number of adolescents are also being affected (Klein-Platat el crl., 2005). Halle
el

ul. (2004) pointed out that the prevalence of elevated inflamn~ationin obese children

~ ~ o ube
l da powerful predictor of CVD in adulthood As a result. the development of early
life style intervei-rtion, such as healthy eating and physical activity (PA) regimen during
childhood is an important factor in the prevention of CVD and MS in adulthood (Halle el
crl., 2004).

2.2. Various body compositions among children and young adults
2.2. I . introduction

South Africa has an extensive diversity of body compositions among children and young
adults

In developing countries stunting and underweight often co-esist with obesitv,

which increases the risk of chronic diseases of lifestyle (CDL) (Coutsoudis & Coovadia,
2001). A con~prehensivenational survey documented in 1994 indicated that one in four
pre-school children in South Africa was stunted and 1 in 10 was underweight (Labadarios
t.t ul., 2005). Overweight is listed by the World Health Organization (WHO) as one of 10

leading risk factors for high mortality in developing and developed countries (WHO,
2002) The first South African National Youth Risk Behaviour study showed that 13-19
year old school children are 17% overweight and 4% of them are obese (MRC, 2002)

During obesity the natural energy reserve stored in the fatty tissue of humans and
mammals increases to a point where it is thought to be a significant risk factor in certain
health conditions (cardiovascular risk factors and metabolic disorders) (Gil-Campos el crl.,
2004) There is a well-established increase in the risk of cardiovascular death associated
with severe overweight as well as a gradient of increasing risk associated with moderate
overweight (Warnberg et d.,2004)

Since risk factors such as dyslipidaemia,

hypertension, hyperinsulinernia and obesity oFcen co-exist in children and adolescents.
childhood obesity may lay the metabolic groundwork for adult CVD and T2D (M1arnberg
et a/., 2004)

The prevalence of childhood obesity is increasing worldwide. even in

countries that have a high prevalence of stunting (Hoffman el d.,
2006) The assessment
of stunting is integral to public health, clinical and research workers in many fields
concerned with the well-being of children and with the biology of growth and
development (Frongillo. 1999) The ef'fects of inflammation on bone growth are two-fold
Firstly the systemic inflammatory effects have consequences on hormone, mineral and
nutrient metabolism which affect bone growth

Secondly, cytokine mediators of

inflammation cause local changes in cell regulation to influence both endochondral
processes in growth plate and remodelling activity associated with appositional growth
(Skerry, 1994)

2.2.2. The co-existence of stunting and over-fatness among children
Stunting is a phenomenon that is relatively widespread in developing countries with the
prevalence ranging from 13% to 2404 in Latin Americans to 48% in the east of Africa
(Hoffman ct a/., 2006), and approxinlately 21.6 % in South Africa (Steyn c / c1/.,2005)
Stunting is defined as height for age below the 5Ih percentile on the Centre for Disease
Control (CDC) reference growth curve or a height-for-age z-score 2' -2 0 standard (SD)
Although children experience a slower phase of linear growth during middle childhood
(Tanner, 1962), they will experience one of three patterns of growth during this period,
namely i) catch-up growth, ii) remain stable, growing at approximately the same rate of
children in better environments. and iii) they may continue to falter, growing at a slower
rate than children in the better environment (Friedman et a/., 2005) Poor health due to
poor nutrition, deprived dietary quality and environmental problems (inadequate care,
food security, lack of education. sanitation and poverty) may be some of the major causes
of the development of stunting in these African communities (Van Rooyen et nl., 2005,
Azevedo et a/., 2005) According to Frongillo (1999) the cause and etiology of stunting
include the following. i) nutrition (energy. macronutrients, micronutrients and toxic
factors),

il)

infection

(injury,

gastrointestinal

mucosa,

systemic

effects

and

immunostin~ulation)and iii) mother-infant interaction (malnutrition and stores at birth and
behavioural interactions)

Childhood stunting, an indicator of chronic malnutrition (Waterlow, 1994a) and
undernutrition (Popkin e/ ul., 1996), has been suggested to be an indicatory factor of
elevated rates of obesity (high weight-for-height) in developing countries (MukuddemPetersen & Kruger, 2004). It has lony been recognized that deficits in macronutrients
cause stunting, but there has been increasing attention paid to the role of micronutrients
(Frongillo, 1999). Further research is needed to determine for which micronutrients do
deficits limit growth and whether stunting is due primarily to deficits in single nutrients or
in multiple nutrients simultaneously (Frongillo, 1999). Nevertheless, in the past stunting
and the access to food was highly associated, but that linkage may not be as apparent now
in countries undergoing the nutrition transition (Popkin e/ a/.. 1996) A close relationship
exists between stunting and overweight among children from developing countries,
including South Africa, but little systematic clinical research has been done on the stunting

period and the subsequent relationship to obesity (Popkin et trl., 1996) The co-existence
of obesity and stunting in children could be explained through the assumption that an
adequate or excessive energy intake could limit linear growth when protein and other
nutrient intakes are inadequate, without the fat deposition being affected (Trowbridge,
1982). Stunted children may be programmed to accumulate a greater percentage of body
fat during adolescence, especially in the abdominal area (Kruger et a/., 2004, MukuddemPetersen & Kruger, 2004). Children who are stunted early in childhood are likely to have
short stature in adulthood, which has been recognized to lead to the development of heart
diseases (Gaskin ct nl., 2000)

The consequences of stunting accompanied by overweightlobesity in developing countries
have been said to be adverse and they could be more prone to chronic diseases such as
T2D, hypertension and cardiovascular diseases later in life (Popkin et al.. 1996). The
precise role that stunting in children may play in the prevalence of low-grade
inflammation is still very scanty and warrants further investigation

2.2.3. The origin of inflammatory markers in obesity

Adipose tissue is not only a simple reservoir of energy, but is also viewed as an active
secretory organ, releasing many peptides and cytokines into the circulating blood (Weiss
&: Caprio et at.. 2005)

The mechanism behind the development of the obesity-related

complications is still not completely elucidated. However, it is becoming increasingly
clear that obesity is associated with an abnormal production of pro-inflammatory
cytokines, which in turn play a pivotal role in the development of the MS and CVD
(Bruun c't at., 2002, Hotatnisligil, 2003). Weight gain and obesity appear not only to cause
inflammation but may be preceded by inflammation (Niskanen et ul., 2004). Therefore. it
is suggested that obesity could be associated with a state of chronic low-grade
inflammation, leading to increased acute phase reactant and activation of inflammatory
signalling pathways (Warnberg ct al., 2004).

The origin of inflammatory markers in obesity is, according to Trayhum and Wood
(2004), a central question.

In a review Trayhum and Wood (2004) identified three

possibilities for the origin of inflammation in obesity. i) reflects production and release
from organs other than adipose tissues, for instance the liver, ii) white adipose tissue

secretes factors that stimulate the production of inflammatory markers from the liver and
other organs, for instance in the case of CRP levels of the obese, where it is argued that
hepatic production is stimulated by increased IL-6 from expanded fat mass, and, iii) the
possibility that adipocytes then~selves are the inmediate source of some of these
inflammatory markers Davi and Falco (2005) strongly implied that expanded abdominal
fat deposition may be responsible for the low-grade inflammatory state through the
increased production of 1L-6, which in turn is a potent stimulus to CRP synthesis by the
liver (Visser ct a/., 2001, Yudkin el a/., 2000)

However, it is still unclear whether the

mature adipocytes, the preadipocytes or the stromal vascular cells in adipose tissue
represent the major cellular source of 1L-6 (Yudkin, el a/., 2000)

TNF-a was initially

demonstrated to be markedly increased in obese models (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005),
nevertheless, discordant evidence surrounds the truth about TNF-a expression

It is

specified that TNF-a is only secreted in omental and not in subcutaneous fat (Reinehr er
d., 2005).

Despite the conflicting statement, it should be pointed out that TNF-a

concentration correlates with the percent body fat, and not necessarily with the amount of
adipose tissue (Kirchgessner cf ul., 1997) Further research is needed in order to elucidate
the discordant data on the TNF-a expression through adipose tissue.

2.3. Inflammation
2.3.1. An introduction to inflammation

Tnflammation involves a complex battery of enzyme activation, mediator release, cell
migration, tissue breakdown and repair (Vane et al., 1996). Hence, inflammation could be
defined as the response of living tissue (Vane ef al., 1996) to infection or irritation,
evolving to protect the organism and repair tissue damage (Moldoveanu el ul., 200 1 ; Paul,
199 1). Inflammation is commonly divided into three phases, namely acute inflammation,
immune response and chronic inflammation (Vander el 01.. 2001). Acute inflammatory
reaction is usually self-timing and resolves quite rapidly with complete removal of the
injurious agent and little incidence of tissue damage (Gilroy cr a/., 2001).

Chronic

inflammatory reactions on the other hand fail to resolve and persist for longer duration
with varying levels of tissue damage (Gilroy ef al.. 2001) and also involve the release of a
number of mediates (Vander ef al., 2001). Although the changes in acute-phase reactant
are smaller than those in acute infectious diseases, the chronicity of low-grade
inflammation may be decisive and might play a role in the progression of obesity, T2D

and CVD (Bullo rt crl., 2003; Niskanen et ul., 2004; Santos el

el/..,

2005). The state of

chronic low-grade inflammation typical of obesity and T2D occurs at metabolically
relevant site, such as the liver, muscle and most prominently, adipose tissue (Hotamisligil,
2003). Inflammation may also have systemic properties. restricting it not only to a
particular tissue but engaging the endothelium (lining of blood vessels) and many other
organ systems (Vane e l trl., 1996). The acute phase response is an example of systemic
reaction to inflammation, characterized by vascular permeability, alteration in plasma
metal and steroid concentration (Kishimoto, 1989)

The key actors in inflammation are phagocytes and the main phagocytes are neutrophils.
monocytes, macrophages and the macrophage-like cells (Vander cl trl., 200 1 ) When
monocytes (released from mast cells) leave the blood and enter tissues during
inflammation they will develop into macrophages (Yudkin el al., 2000)

These

macrophages produce their own mediators (pro and anti-inflammatory cytokines such as
IL-6, IL-8, 1L-1 and TNF-a) (Yudkin et a/., 2000). These inflammatory cytokines may
find their way into the cap of atherosclerotic plaque, which leads to the suggestions that
they contribute to plaque rupture through the effect of matrix metalloproteinases (Das,
2004; Yudkin ct crl., 2000) Matrix metalloproteinases are zinc-dependent endoproteases
with collagenase andior gelatinase activity, which are highly expressed in atherosclerosis
(Armstrong el crl., 2006) and also play key roles in vascular remodelling (Sharony et 01,.
2005)

It is known that atherosclerosis is a complex chronic inflammatory disorder

associated with low-grade inflammation (P'ramo et nl., 2005)
Cytokines are soluble glycoproteins that are produced by mediate communication between
and within organs and organ systems throughout the body (Moldoveanu et ul., 2001) The
production of cytokines can be up-regulated in response to pro and anti-inflammatory
stimuli, and this response can be trar~sientor prolonged (Moldoveanu el c d . , 2001)

In

response to an inflammatory stimulus, cyclooxygenase (COX) activity is increased due to
new expression of the COX-2 gene (an isoform induced by pro-inflammatory cytokines,
present in inflamed tissue and contributes to lesion formation) (Vane el cd., 1996) COX is
a key regulatory enzyme in eicosanoid metabolism, converting free arachidonic acid to
prostagladine (Choi el a/., 2006). Therefore, COX is also known as prostagladine H
synthase (Vane el cd., 1996)

COX-2 is an immediate early response gene product in

inflammatory and immune cells and expression is stimulated tenfold to eighteen fold by
growth factors, tumor promoters and cytokines (Vane el d . , 1996) COX-2 has been
detected in macrophages, smooth muscle cells and the endothelial cells in human
atherosclerotic lesion (P'ramo et at., 2005) and is widely accepted as a pro-inflammatory
enzyme (Choi et d.,
2006)

COX-2 expression is largely dependent on the activities of

transcription factors including nuclear factor (NF)-KP (Choi et at., 2006)

NF-h-P is a

transcription factor that plays critical roles in inflammation and immunity (Choi et at.,
2006)

The NF-KP pathway is pivotal in the inflammatory response by regulating the

expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines, chemokines and inducible enzymes (Gilroy et

d.,
2004)
2.3.2. Markers that initiate and maintain low-grade inflamnlation in children
Information about exact noxious agents fuelling inflammatory processes of the vessel wall
is scanty, however, abundant evidence shows that low-grade systemic inflammation is a
predictive component of cardiovascular events (Marz et at., 2004). The cardiovascular
risk factors such as dyslipidaemia, hypertension. CAD and impaired glucose metabolism
in young obese children have been strongly associated with low-grade systemic
inflammation (Halle t.1 nl., 2004; Jinabhai et d.,
2003; Reinehr et a/., 2005). In order to
prevent these diseases in adulthood, it might be important to detect the risk factors for subclinical low-grade inflammation as soon as possible.
Key markers of inflammation, such as CRP, IL-6. IL-1 and TNF-a and several cell
adhesion molecules have been linked to the future occurrence of myocardial infarction

(MI) (Davi & Falco, 2005)

Other (non-cytokine) fat derived peptides, such as PAT-1,

leptin, adiponectin and resistin, may also play a role in the pathogenesis and/or serve as
markers of risk in metabolic syndrome (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005). According to the latter
there are a number of markers that serve as risk markers and even indicators of low-grade
inflammation. In order to answer the question of which low-grade inflammatory markers
are the most prominent and abundantly used in children, a summary of recent studies done
on

overweight

children's

inflammatory

status

is

compiled

in

Table

2.

Table 2.1. A summary of trials that investigated low-grade inflammatory markers in overweight children
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2.4. An introduction to the investigated inflammatory markers
2.4.1 TNF-a
2.4.1.1. Overview
TNF-cr (previously known as lymphotoxin and cachetin) is a multifunctional cytokine.

which exerts pleiotropic biological actions in ditrerent tissues and species (Liu el a/..
1998). Of all the known cytokines expressed in and secreted by white adipocytes, TNF-a
was identified first in 1975 by Carswell and colleagues (Trayhum & Wood, 2004). TNF-a
belongs to the family whose members share a cysteine-rich common extracellular binding
domain, and includes several other non-cytokine ligand like CD40, CD27 and CD30
(Anon, 2006a). CD40 is a transmembrane glycoprotein of the TNF-a family that was
initially described on the surface of B cells (Lazaar et a/., 1998). The CD40-mediated
signaling events include protein tyrosine phosp horylation and activation of NF-KP (Lazaar

el al., 1998). CD40 ligand (CD154) signaling, through its cognate ligand CD40, has since
been shown to promote arherosclerosis and plaque instability, which then retains
inflammatory effects through promotion of platelets, monocyte and production of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) (-4rmstrong

rt

al., 2006)

Thus, CD40-CD40L interaction may

provide a molecular mechanism which links inflammation to a prothronlbotic state (Davi
& Falco, 2005).

Mature TNF-a consist of 157 amino acids glycoprotein peptide hormone, cleaved from a
212 amino acid-long propertied on the surface of macrophages (Vilcek & Lee, 1999).
This 17 kD polypeptide is primarily produced and released by mononuclear phagocytes
and macrophages (Chu

et

al.. 2002, Hauner et nl., 1995). Bruun rt 611. (2006) indicated

that TNF-a is produced by the stromal vascular cell fraction (non-adipose) resident in the
adipose tissue (Bruun el al., 2006). The abnormal production of TNF-a in obesity is a
paradigm for the metabolic significance of this inflammatory response, because when
TNF-a activity is blocked in obesity it results in improved insulin sensitivity
(Hotamisligil, 2003)

2.4.1.2. Physiological and biological activity

TNF-a has been investigated for its potential role in the development of obesity related comorbidities (Bruun et al., 2002). Tt has also been reported that TNF-a induces the
expression of two distinct endothelial cell surface receptors, intracellular adhesion
molecule 1 (ICAM-I) and E-selectin and that these elevated levels, furthermore,
contribute to the development of CVD (Haddy et a/., 2003; Moldoveanu el a/., 2005,
Sterner-Kock et d., 1996). Expression of these cell surface adhesion molecule, leads to
enhance pro-coagulant activity, subsequently playing a role in the endothelial dysfunction
and vascular pathology observed in hyperinsulinaemic states (Winkler et a/., 1999). TNFa is the main stimulator of iL-6 and IL-8 production (Bruun et ul., 2003). The production
and release of IL-8, in turn, may be related to the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis and CVD
(Bruun et ul., 2002; Bruun et ul., 2003) TL-8 is a member of the CXC chemokine family,
which is produced and released from human mature isolated adipocytes and cultured
human adipose tissue fragment (Bruun el ul., 2003). It is still speculated whether the
circulating levels of 1L-8 reflect the release of 1L-8 from adipose tissue under normal
condition, therefore, more comprehensive research focusing on the harmful effect of IL-8
on vascular function should be conducted (Bruun et al., 2002).
Adiponectin (which is known to be increased after weight loss) inhibits TNF-a secretion,
but in obesity the adiponectin levels decrease, diminishing the attenuation of TNF-u
(Nemet et ul., 2003). Therefore, high levels of adiponectin interfere with the process of
atherosclerosis by inhibiting the biological properties of pro-inflammatory TNF-a and
increasing anti-inflammatory cytokines such as 1L-10 and IL- 1 receptor anti-body (Bruun
et a/., 2006)

The effect of adiponectin on TNF-a, as well as the expression of certain

endothelial adhesion molecules may serve as evidence that adiponectin and TNF-a are
involved in the pathogenesis of T2D and atherosclerosis (Nemet et nl., 2003). However,
the specific relationship of adiponectin to body fat, fitness and other adipocytokines in
children is still unclear (Nemet el al., 2003) and warrants future investigation

Helutionshiy between I e p f i ~TNF-cx
,
and the initiation q f l H
According to Mohamed-Ali et a / . (1997), TNF-a does not influence lipoprotein lipase
(LPL) action, lipolysis or insulin signalling through endocrine mechanism. Despite the
discordant evidence of TNF-a secretion, the possibility that TNF-a acts as an autocrine or
paracrine mediator of 1R cannot be excluded (Mohamed-Ali el a/., 1997). Data of a large
cohort study on nondiabetic subjects, both male and female, spanning a wide range of
BMl's indicated that subcutaneous adipose tissue is probably not a central player in human
1R (Koistinen el crl., 2000). The role of TNF-a in human obesity-related IR is still vaguely
understood and the relationship is also controversial (Koistinen et at., 2000; Peraldi et nl.,
1996) However, the well established association between the amount of visceral fat and
IR amplifies the possibility that TNF-a expression in visceral fat might play a role in the
pathogenesis of IR (Koistinen et nl., 2000; Peraldi et a/., 1996)

The ability of leptin and TNF-a to regulate insulin secretion from the pancreatic

P cells

might contribute to the abnormalities in glucose homeostasis in obesity (Kirchgessner e f

at., 1997). TNF-a may potentiate its IR effects due to the autocrine and paracrine effects
that leptin has on the insulin receptor tyrosine phosphorylation and down regulation of
several steps in the insulin signalling pathway (Kirchgessner el ul., 1997, Rudin Rr
Barzilai, 2005). Over expression of TNF-a may also lead to the inhibition of signal
transduction of the insulin receptor and the down regulation of GLUT4 transporters of
adipocyte expression and complete loss of insulin-stimulated glucose uptake, initiating 1R
(Grohmann et ul., 2005; Liu et ul., 1998; Winkler et al., 1999). PI3-kinase is an enzyme
that plays a pivotal role in the downstream insulin signalling and translocation of GLUT4
It was found that the TNF-a treatment of human adipocytes induces a rapid (60-70%)
inhibition of insulin signalling at the level of P13-kinase (Liu e f nl., 1998). The inhibition
of PI3-kinase could be explained through the ability of tumor necrosis factor- 1 (TNFRI)
to mimic the inhibitory effect that TNF-u have on insulin signalling (Peraldi et a / . , 1996).
In adults, TNF-a has been shown to manipulate glucose transport in both adipocytes and
muscles by the alteration in the insulin signalling pathways and glucose transport protein
expression, but no studies to date have been performed in adipose tissue derived from
children (Grohmann et d.,2005).

Further studies are required to clarify whether differences in responsiveness to insulin or
TNF-a exist in adipose tissue derived from obese children (Grohtnann el a/.. 2005;
Lofgren et ul.. 2000). However, a growing body of data supports the concept that subclinical chronic inflammation might be a key player in the pathogenetic factor of LR and
T2D development (Sjoholn~& Nystrom, 2005).

7he associatiori between TNF-cx, cachexia (w~asting.yndronte ) and rnalnuiritio~
The association of TNF-a with the most extreme states of both catabolisnl and anabolism
could be confilsing and warrants carehl review (Spiegelman & Hotamisligil, 1993). An
elucidation of the potentially important interaction of the TNF-a system with insulin and
leptin may provide insight into the pathophysiology of obesity and cachexia in humans
(Mantzoros et trl., 1997). Both wasting and hyperlipidemia could be due to the loss of
lipoprotein lipase, the enzyme responsible for the hydrolysis of circulating triglyceriderich lipoprotein in muscle and fat (Spiegelman &: Hotamisligil, 1993)
Studies concerning TNF-a concentration in weight loss are controversial; some studies
reported a decrease in TNF-a concentrations, whereas others described stable TNF-u level
in weight loss (Reinehr el d.,2005). Despite the fact that TNF-a increases in obesity and
decreases in weight loss, several findings also indicated an increase of TNF-a during
cachexia and malnutrition (Hotamisligil et nl., 1993)

T W - a induces wasting during

acute and chronic illness (Rudin 62 Barzilai, 2005). causing the delipidation of fat cells and
a decrease of the adipose tissue mass (Hauner et a/., 1995). Cachexia is a detrimental end
point of several diseases and is characterized by severe loss of lean body mass (mainly
muscle), protein catabolism and various degrees of depletion of fat depots (Spiegelman &
Hotamisligil, 1993). Malnutrition is usually associated with increased environmental
exposure to infectious hazards due to deficient sanitation, poor hygiene standards,
crowded housing and restricted access to medical care (Azevedo el a/., 2005). Therefore,
malnutrition during childhood has led to the manifestation of an increase in the production
of pro-inflammatory, namely TNF-a (Azevedo et ul., 2005). The increased level of
soluble TNF-cr receptors in malnourished children implies that malnourished children are

capable of producing significant amounts of TNF-a without the presence of increased
adipose tissue mass (Azevedo el ul., 2005). Nevertheless, it is difficult to determine
whether weight loss is directly caused by elevated TNF-a increase per .ye or indirectly to
diseases caused by TNF-a expression (Spiegelman & Hotamisligil, 1993). What is known
is that TNF-a turned out to be identical to cachetin, mediating wasting during the exposure
to chronic infection (Vilcek & Lee, 1999).

The association between anorexia, cachexia and obesity can be explained through the
relative amount of TNF-a expressed in the relevant disorders and the milieu of other
cytokines and hormones in the different physiological or pathological states (Spiegelman
& Hotamisligil, 1993). Cachexia is associated with the anorectic effect of TNF-a in

extremely high levels, while experimental obesity is often associated with lower levels of
TNF-a without apparent expression of other cytokines (Spiegelman & Hotamisligil, 1993).

2.4.2. IL-6
2.4.2.1. Overview

1L-6 is a circulating pleiotropic cytokine (Dedoussis et al., 2004; Moldoveanu et d.,200 I )
known to be secreted from a number of different cells including activated macrophages.
lymphocytes, cardiovascular components such as endothelial cells, vascular smooth
muscles cells and ischaemic myocytes (Poppitt 2005. Yudkin et ul., 2000). Mohamed-Ali

et al. (1997) illustrated that IL-6 is also produced by 3T3-L1 cells, pericardial fat pads and
mammary adipose tissue IL-6 in turn inhibits the differentiation of 3T3-L1 into mature
adipocytes, suggesting that it may function locally as an adipostat (Heilbronn & Clifton,
2002). In order to act as an adipostat, a molecule should be released by adipose tissue and
be capable of bringing about metabolic changes so as to restore energy balance
(Mohamed-Ali et d., 1997). The 20-30 kD IL-6 is translated as a 212 amino acid
molecule (Moldoveanu et ul., 2001), located on the short arm of chronlosome 7, consisting
of 5 exons and 4 introns, with a complex transcriptional regulation (Papanicolaou el al.,
1998). According to Labcorp@, a blood testing laboratory, the reference interval of JL-6
is between 0.00-14.0 pglmL (Baron, 2004).

Approximately 25-30% of serum IL-6

originates from adipose tissue and the secretion of IL-6 from subcutaneous fat is in

proportion to fat mass (Heilbronn & Clifton, 2002).

Omental fat cells secrete

approximately 2-3 times more IL-6 compared to subcutaneous adipocytes, implying that
abdominally obese subjects have increased IL-6 or CRP (Heilbronn & Clifton, 2002). The
latter supports the concept that a positive association exists between BM1, IL-6 and CRP
(Connelly et ul., 2003).

The use of genetically engineered transgenic and gene knockout mice is one of the most
incisive approaches to elucidate the role of IL-6 in inflammation and immunity
(Papanicolaou et nl., 1998). According to Haddy et (11.(2003), only IL-6 plays a key role
in driving the acute-phase response in gene knock-out models. The production of TNF-a
is markedly increased in these mice compared to normal mice and corticosteroids provide
feedback suppression on production of TNF-a. These observations suggest that restraints
on the production of pro-inflammatory mediators by hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
(HPA)-axis are blunted in IL-6 knockout mice (Papanicolaou et cd., 1998).

2.4.2.2. Physiological and biological activity

IL-6 delegates various effects on cell growth and differentiation, the acute-phase responses
and both carbohydrate and lipid metabolism (Mohamed-Ali el a/., 2001). Besides the
mediation of IL-6 by immunity and infection, other stimuli for the production of IL-6
exist, for instance by the white adipose cells in obesity and cigarette smoking (Yudkin et

al., 2000). IL-6 is among the most potent mediators of the acute phase response (Barton,
1997; Moldoveanu et a/., 2001) and might play a key role in the development of coronary
disease through a number of different mechanisms: metabolic, endothelial and coagulant
(Yudkin et a/., 2000). The acute phase response reactants include tissue inhibitor of
metalloproteinase and other proteins of anti-inflammatory potentials (Barton, 1997). The
receptor for IL-6 is composed of two peptide chains called the a and

subunits (Barton,

1997). The a subunit is the ligand-binding chain of molecular weight, approximately 80
kDa, binding IL-6 with low-affinity, the second subunit is a peptide chain of
approximately 130 kDa and is called gp13O (Barton, 1997; Yudkin et al., 2000). The
gp130 is required for high-affinity binding of gp80-bound 1L-6 (Yudkin et a/., 2000). IL6 activates gpl30 through a soluble form that consists of the extracellular domain, leaning

it to the activation even on cells that lack the 1L-6 receptor on their membrane
(Papanicolaou e l a/., 1998). The gp130 chain is the signal transducing peptide of the
receptor complex (Barton, 1997).
IL-6 increases the release of adhesion molecules by the endothelium, increasing the
hepatic release of fibrinogen and inducing a pro-coagulant effect on platelets (Yudkin et
a/., 2000). It has been shown that the administration of IL-6 together with or alone

induces a dose-dependent increase in platelet count (Moldoveanu et nl., 2001) Therefore,
it is implied that an addition of 1L-6 to plaque assay results in a higher number of plaque
than without IL-6 (Barton. 1997). The platelets have an inflammatory action, secreting
inflammatory cytokines (e.g. IL-IP, CD40L) (Davi & Falco, 2005). In vivo and

irl

vitr'o

studies indicate that IL-6 can act alone or synergise with LL-3 to enhance proliferation of
haemopoetic progenitor cells (Moldoveanu el nl., 2001). The proliferation of haemopoetic
progenitor cell in turn leads t o megakaryocytic lineage, which is essential for the
production of platelets in the marrow and are normally not present in the blood
(Moldoveanu et trl., 200 1).
The novel findings in a study conducted by Dedoussis et al. (2004) postulates that the G 174 C 11,-6 genotype seems to be associated with obesity anlong prepubertal children
(Dedoussis et crl., 2004). It has previously been shown that the polymorphism - 174 in the
11,-6 gene is associated with lipid abnor~nalities Data from the STANISLAS cohort

conducted on 179 healthy families showed a significant correlation between IL-6, high
density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and apaAl concentration in women and both
apoA1 and HDL-C showed an inverse relationships with 1L-6 levels (PC0 001) (Haddy et
a/., 2003). Inverse relationship between IL-6 and apoAl and ( D L - C ) has been found in

diabetic women, in old subjects and in patients undergoing abdominal operations (Haddy
vt ul., 2003). The inverse may also then be true, that an increase in 1L-6 concentration

could lead to an increase in low density lipoprotein concentration (LDL-C) and very low
density cholesterol (VLDL-C), but data on this hypothesis is still scanty.

It is known that 1L-6 and TNF-a are the cytokines with both metabolic and/or weightregulated effects (Barton, 1997). Barton ( 1 997) concluded that IL-6 is at least as powerhl
a cachetin as TNF-a, although he also speculated that LL-6 may be inducing other factors
which cause cachexia directly. Both TNF-a and IL-6 inhibits LPL activity and decreases
its production in murine adipocyte cell lines, as well as increases lipolysis (Mohamed-Ali
el a/., 1997). Mohamed-Ali el a/. (1997) speculates that 1L-6 and leptin could act

synergistically to maintain adipose tissue energy equilibrium.

Therefore, the pro-

inflammatory action of IL-6 to induce full acute phase response may also have a role in
lipid metabolism.

Factors that play a role in the biological activity of IL-6 (summarised in figure 1 )

Stnoki~g
Cigarette smoking is one of the major classical risk factors for atherosclerosis and CVD
(Yasue et a/., 2006). The development of hypertension has been linked to chronic lowgrade inflammation. However, it is not known whether this connection is mediated by
features of metabolic syndrome or smoking, or their changes (Nisken et a/., 2004). ln
smokers the increased levels of triglyceride, remnant-like particle cholesterol and
apolipoprotein-B may be caused mainly by the elevated IL-6 levels which promote fatty
acid synthesis and suppress lipoprotein lipase (Yasue et a/., 2006). IL-6 is known to
stimulate platelet formation and a strong association exist between smoking and platelet
count, even though only few studies up to date have investigated this phenomenon (Yasue
et a/., 2006). Smoking leads to the over expression of ROS, which then suppresses the

endothelial NO activity leading to endothelial dysfunction (Yasue et al., 2006). The latter
is supported by Nisken et al. (2004) who identified an acute rise in blood pressure and
CRP levels of smokers. Smoking in its own right increases inflammation, but smoking
cessation may lead to weight gain, which then in turn itself increases the IL-6 levels
(Yasue ct a/., 2006). Therefore, hture investigation is needed to identify the exact role
that smoking plays in the development of chronic low-grade inflammation.

H o m ~ o m rrp/lnrrorl
l
1L-6 plays a central role in the pathogenesis of the osteoporosis seen in conditions
characterized by increased bone resorption. such as sex-steroid deficiency and
hyperparathyroidism (Papanicolaou el a/., 1998) lLl-6 plays a prominent role in skeletal
homeostasis, therefore promoting the development of osteoclasts (Papanicolaou u f nl.,
1998) Estrogen loss results in increased production of 1L-6 by ex-vivo bone marrow cell
cultures and increased production of 1L-6 follows the withdrawal of estradiol from
primary cultures (Papanicolaou el rrl., 1998)

Estrogen has long been recognized as

influencing satiety and adipose tissue distribution

It has also been shown that IL-6

modulates the action of aromatase, a key regulatory enzyme for estrogen metabolism
(Mohamed-Ali et al., 1 997)

I'sychosocinl ~ e s s
Psychosocial stress can increase the circulating levels of 1L-6, perhaps consequent upon
the influence that catecholarnines have on 1L-6 production (Mohamed-Ali rt crl., 2001,
Yudkin el a/., 2000) The increase in [L-6 levels stimulates the HPA-axis (Yudkin

rrl.,

2000) The stimulation of the HPA-axis results in a tendency of central obesity, 1R and
dyslipidemia, in turn the increase of visceral adipose tissue mass increases 11,-6 levels
even more (Yudkin et nl., 2000) The tissues responsible for the adrenergic-induced surge
in plasma 1L-6 levels have not been identified (Papanicolaou rr cil., 1998) However, it
has been observed that P-adrenergic stimulation induces the expression and release of IL-6
in murine brown adipocytes, implying that adipose tissue could also be an important
contributor to the adrenergic-mediated rise i n plasma IL-6 levels (Mohamed-Ali el d.,
200 1 , Papanicolaou et crl.,1998)

Ohrsitj~
As fat mass increases in obesity, adipocytokines become involved in a number of
metabolic and hormonal adjustments such as an increase in IL-6 levels which. in turn,
induces an acute phase response (Nemet r f 01.. 2002; Dedoussis et nl., 2004). Although it
has been suggested that about 20% of circulating 11,-6 is derived from peripheral blood
cells, plasma levels of 1L-6 are markedly elevated in obese subjects and is suggested that

up to 30% of this cytokine could be derived from adipose tissue (Mohamed-Ali e/ id..
2001). It is plausible that IL-6 released from an expanded adipose tissue mass could
contribute to certain aspects of the associated pathophysiology, including a pro2001).
intlammatory state predisposing to atherosclerosis (Mohamed-Ali et d.,
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2.4.3. C-reactive protein
2.4.3.1. Overview

The acute-phase response consists of the enhanced production of more than 40 proteins,
which have either pro-inflammatory or anti-inflammatory properties (Papanicolaou
1998).

t7/

a/.,

CRP is the most prominent marker of the acute-phase response expressed

primarilv by the liver (Heilbronn & Clifton, 2002, Moldoveanu t.t crl., 2001) in humans

CRP can increase up to 1000 fold through increased hepatocyte synthesis afier an acute

inflammatory stimulus such as tissue injury or infection (Poppitt. 2005, Rudin & Barzilai,
2005)

Minor CRP elevation has been found associated with members in different

demographic and socioeconomic groups, with a variety of dietary patterns and with many
diverse medical conditions that are not apparently inflammatory (Kushner ef d.,
2006)
lncreasing age, female, ethnicities, low socioeconomic status and low-birth weight could
be some of the demographic and socioecono~nicfactors that may be responsible for minor
CRP elevation in some individuals (Kushner ef a/., 2006) Several studies have identified
CRP as an independent predictor of coronary heart diseases (CHD) in men and women
(Connelly et a/., 2003)

The low concentration of 3 mglL in lean individuals may

dramatically increase in response to injury, infection and infla~nnlation(Heilbronn &
Clifton, 2002)

Levels that have traditionally been regarded as the normal range (1-10

~ng/L)may reflect chronic low-grade inflammation (Heilbronn & Clifton, 2002)

CRP

levels within the 'high-normal' range 1-3 n1dL have been shown to predict CVD and
development of T2D (Baron. 2004. Jae et a/., 2006, Weiss & Caprio et a/., 2005)
Infection, neoplasm, inflammation, obesity and CVD are all potential reasons for elevated
levels of CRP (Hanusch-Enserer et nl., 2003)

CRP production is increased in obese

individuals (Maachi et a/., 2004, Mandato ef a/., 2005) and the reason for the increased
production of CRP is most likely due to increased production of 1L-6 (Heilbronn &
Clifton, 2002)

2.4.3.2. Physiological and biological activity

CRP is the primary inflammatory marker that has been shown to predict future
cardiovascular events in individuals with or without established CVD (Ballantyne &
Nambi, 2005). Studies of the acute phase response in humans have usually been limited to
single causes of tissue injury, infection and surgical trauma (Kushner et a/., 1982)
Recently, the acute phase phenomena have been associated in obesity, since the liver
appears to play a major role in the acute phase response (Kushner el nl., 1982)

The

positive correlation that exists between CRP and weight status could be explained by the
fact that the main regulator of the hepatic syntheses of CRP in the liver is the adipocytederived pro-inflammatory cytokine 1L-6 (Reinehr el a/., 2005; Yudkin el cd., 2000)
However, the mechanisms responsible for increased CRP levels in obese individuals are

not well elucidated (Maachi el a/., 2004) and warrant further investigation, Increased
levels of the acute-phase inflammatory marker, CRP, are related to IR and the T2D,
suggesting a major role for CRP in chronic low-grade inflammation (Sjoholm & Nystrom
el [I/., 2005).

CVD has been found to begin in childhood, indicating that increased CRP

levels in apparently healthy children affect the arteries, disturbing endothelial function and
promoting intima-media thickening (Warnberg et al., 2004)

Poppitt (2005) emphasizes that this pro-atherosclerotic effect of CRP may be caused in
part by increased secretion of the endothelium-derived vaso-active ftictor endothelin-1 and
the cytokine IL-6.

An increase of CRP to 10 mg/L could enhance endothelial cell

adhesion molecule expression (ICAM- 1, VCAM- I and E-selectin) by 10 fold (Heilbronn
& Clifton. 2002). Therefore, low-grade inflammation as measured by increased CRP

levels may actively promote atherogenesis (developmental process of atheromatous
plaques), causing lesion formation through endothelial dysfimction and alteration of
plaque architecture, thereby reducing stability and enhancing rupture (Nisken rt a/., 2004;
Poppitt, 2005, Tan, 2004) Moreover, CRP may upregulate angiotensin type-] receptors,
leading to the proliferation of vascular smooth nluscle cells and subsequently to the
development of hypertension (Nisken et al., 2004). To understand thoroughly the action
of CRP on the development of CVD and MS, the cell-surface CRP receptor and signalling
pathways should be characterised in the hture (Sjoholm & Nystrom, 2005) Minor CRP
elevation bears negative prognostic implications for major cardiovascular events later in
life therefore, underscoring the need to elucidate the mechanism underlying the CRP
response (Kushner c't nl., 2006).

2.4.4. The relationship between CRP, IL-6 aud TNF-a

During inflammation the inflammatory cytokines TIVF-a, 1L-1, 1L-6 and CRP are secreted
in that order (Papanicolaou et ul., 1998) TNF-a is known to be a potent inducer of the
synthesis of 1L-6 production (Reinehr ct crl., 2005) CRP production fi-on1the liver in turn
is induced by 1L-6 which is produced by fat cells and adipocytokines (Isasi ef ul., 2003).
Unlike TNF-a and IL-1, IL-6 does not up-regulate major inflammatory mediators such as
prostagladins, NO, matrix metalloproteinase and ICAM-I (Barton, 19971, but rather

inhibits the synthesis of LPS-induced IL-1 and TNF-a lrl vivo and

1r1

vrtro (Barton, 1997,

Reinehr et nl., 2005) 1L-6 helps in the control of inflammation through the stimulation of
the HPA-axis (Papanicolaou et a/., 1998) and CRP synthesis (Bullo ct crl., 2003, Haddy et

d . , 2003, Klein-Platat, 2005, Papanicolaou rt d.. 1998, Rudin Rr. Barzilai, 2005; Trayhum
& Wood, 2004).

In this sense, IL-6 is both a pro and anti-inflammatory cytokine

(Papanicolaou e/ d . , 1998). Despite the important role 1L-6 plays as a pro-inflammatory
cytokine, it is still strongly suggested that 1L-6 is abundantly expressed in advanced
human atherosclerotic lesions, suggesting that IL-6 has a role in lesion development
directly or via CRP (Heilbronn & Cliffon 2002).

TTW-a and IL-6 are cytokines with metabolic and weight-regulating properties
(Mohamed-Ali

t.r

nl., 1997)

An important factor of 1L-6 and TNF-a is that they are

known to regulate a host of physiological processes directly tied to carbohydrate and fat
metabolism, including the development of obesity complications such as diabetes, IR and
atherosclerosis (Nemet er al,, 2003) High levels of TNF-a and IL-6 influence the hepatic
synthesis of the acute phase protein such as fibrinogen, ferritin and plasminogen activator
inhibitor-1, which are the independent cardiovascular risk factors (Halle er ~71..2004)
Minor CRP elevations are associated with 1R. frank diabetes and the entire IMS (Kushner
er d., 2006), whereas TNF-a and IL-6 show damaging effects on both glucose

homeostasis and

0 cell function and

can disrupt insulin signalling pathways (Gonullu

el

ul., 2005). Therefore, there is a close relationship between circulating concentrations of
C'RP, IL-6 and TNF-a with the components of the MS. insulin sensitivity, high
triglyceride and low HDL-C concentration and elevated blood pressure, with a correlation
of r=O 52 between a summary score of two clusters (Gonullu el d.,2005)

Despite the possible role of the TNF-a-system in the low-grade systemic inflammation
associated with obesity, few studies have measured TNF-a level to show a positive
relationship with CRP serum levels in obesity (Bullo et ul., 2003).

The possible

participation of inflammatory mediators in the pathogenesis of metabolic and
cardiovascular events is of intense current interest (Kushner c / al., 2006).

2.5. The relationship betweell body composition, inflammation and the initiation of
non-communicable diseases
2.5.1. The concern of obesity-related diseases

The production of adipocytokines during low-grade inflammation is increasingly viewed
as a significant component of MS, CVD and high BP (Klein-Platat. 2005, Rudin &
Barzilai, 2005; Weiss & Caprio et d.,
2005). Several studies, such as the cohort study of
14 719 initially healthy women done by Ridker et al. (2003), add support to the concept
that a pro-inflammatory state is a component of MS, demonstrating that in all levels ofMS, CRP is an important and independent prognostic in terms of fbture CVD (Morange e/

a/., 2004)
It is widely accepted that most obese individuals have elevated concentrations of 1L-6,
TKF-a and CRP markers. which are closely associated with diabetes and hypertension
(Ramos

t.1

crl., 2003) and systemic low-grade inflammation (Mandato

et

trl., 2005,

Trayhuni & Wood. 2004) The balance between these numerous molecules is altered such
that enlarged adipocytes produce more pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNF-a, 1L-1 and IL6) and less anti-inflammatory peptides such as adiponectin (Weiss 8( Caprio t.t al.. 2 0 0 )
Insight into the pathways whereby the MS leads to atherosclerosis and acute coronary
syndrome would help to clarify the connection between inflammation and the MS
(Morange et crl., 2003)

Weiss and Caprio (2005) designed a framework for the

tnechanism that summarises the association between obesity, inflammation and its comorbidities (Figure 2)

Recently there has been increasing interest in the inflammatory hypothesis as an
underlying mechanism of arterial injury (Hanusch-Enserer et nl., 2003). As adipose tissue

accumulates throughout the body and in other organs, it is possible that the hyperplastic
characteristic of adipose tissue over-expresses, becomes more active and then releases
more pro-inflammatory cytokines such as 1L-6, TNF-a and C W (Halle et d.,
2004; Rudin
& Barzilai, 2005) The latter might be related to increased risk of CVD, CHD and the

progression of atherosclerosis through the role in plaque progression (Maachi el a/., 2004;
Poppitt, 2005, Samuelsonn, el 01. 2003)

Halle et 01. (2004) conducted a study where a

total of 197 children between the ages of 10 and 15 years were investigated in order to
assess the relationship between obesity, physical fitness, metabolic cardiovascular risk
profile and markers of inflammation. Results obtained in this study indicated that obese
children had significantly higher concentrations of inflammatory parameters such as
fibrinogen; ferritin, 1L-6 and TNF-a than the non-obese subjects (W0.01). Obese children
with excessive fatty acid oxidation in the liver generate free radicals, which damage
hepatocytes and induce fibrinogenesis through cytokine production (Mandatao el crl.,
2005). In support of the latter, accumulating evidence indicates that obesity is associated
with sub-clinical chronic inflammation (Weiss & Caprio 41 al., 2005).

Das (2002)

suggests that obesity is an inflammatory disorder and that inflammation 'ould be the
general link between obesity and CVD.
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Although clinical hypertension occurs less frequently in children than in adults, ample
evidence now supports the concept that the roots of essential hypertension extend back to
childhood, thereby supporting the need to track blood pressure in children (Schutte et nl.,
2003). The majority of patients with high blood pressure are overweight and hypertension
is more frequent in obese subjects (Poirier el u!., 2006)

The increase in BP is greater

when the obesity is of abdominal distribution (Poirier el d . , 2006) A factor to consider in
linking obesity to an increase in BP is the mechanism linking obesity and an increase in
peripheral vascular

resistance,

endothelial dysfunction, 1R and substances released from

adipocytes (IL-6 and TNF-a) (Poirier el u!., 2006)

2.5.2. Obesity, cytokines and endothelial dysfunction
The mechanisms responsible for the increased cardiovascular risk that accompanies T2D
remain poorly understood, however, it is commonly held that endothelial dysfunction and
systemic low-grade inflammation can explain, at least in part, why deteriorating glucose
tolerance is associated with CVD (De Jager et a!., 2006) Sub-clinical chronic low-grade
inflammation might be an important player in the early stages of atherogenesis, including
impairment of endothelial function and the formation of fatty streak and plaque, as well as
in the thrombotic events that trigger myocardial infarction (MI) and some strokes (Isasi el

nl., 2003, Sjoholm & Nystrom, 2005) It is comnionly held that endothelial dysfunction
and low-grade inflammation are two major key players in the pathophysiology of
artherothrombosis (De Jager

et

LII., 2006, Santos et nl., 2005)

Hanusch-Enserer et nl.

(2003) suggested a correlation between chronic inflammatory response, obesity and
endothelial dysfunction Endothelial dvsfunction has been shown to be an early marker of

CVD and

has,

therefore,

been

associated

with

atherosclerosis, hypettension,

hypercholesterolemia, smoking and diabetes (Loukovaara &: Ylikorkala, 2003, Tan, 2003)
The latter is supported by a recent study done on 328 l'2D patients mho were followed up
for 9 years

The results showed that chronic inflammatory activity and endothelial

dysfunction are interrelated processes that develop in parallel and are independently
associated with risk of death (Stehouwer el d., 2002) Therefore, it could be implied that

the inflammatory processes are involved in the pathogenesis of endothelial dysfunction
(Tan, 2003).

Endothelial cells are activated on the release of inflammatory cytokines, 1L-6 and TNF-a
which leads to an upregulation of receptors for vascular adhesion molecule- 1 (VCAM- 1 ),
ICAM-1, E-selectin and L-selectin for various immune cells (Anon, 2006b)

Elevated

levels of ICAM- 1 and E-select in have been shown in patients with coronary artery disease
(Haddy ct crl., 2003) Nitric oxide (NO) (main product of endothelial cells in capillaries)
and E-selectin are endothelium-derived biomediators whose synthesis is also enhanced
through the release of cytokines such as TNF-a and 1L-ID (Loukovaara 8r Ylikorkala,
1596) This molecule (NO) plays major roles in the regulation
2003, Sterner-Kock et d.,
of cardiovascular. immune and nervous system, with a role in both acute and chronic
inflammation (Vane, 1996) TCAM-I is a member of the immunoglobulin-super family
that binds to lymphocyte function-associated antigen-1 and is constitutively expressed at
low levels on unstimulated endothelium (Sterner-Kock et a/., 1996). NO is an important
paracrine vasodilator released by endothelial cells, and is released continuously in
significant amounts in the arterioles and contributes to arteriolar vasodilatation (Vander et

a/., 2001)

A decrease in weight may lead to a decrease in cytokines, which in turn is

associated with improvements of endothelial hnction (Haddy t.t a/.. 2003) Rural black
school children's dietary intakes consisting of low intakes of fruit, vegetable and legumes
primarily lead to a deficient intake of essential nutrients. such as vitamin A, vitamin C,
vitamin E, folic acid, biotin, magnesium, zinc and iron, that may be responsible for a
decrease in arterial compliance through endothelial dysfunction at a young age, leading to
hypertension in adulthood (Schutte rt a/.,2003)

2.5.3. Stunting and its association with inflammation-related diseases
Pro-inflammatory cytokines could be an unmeasured factor that may be related to both
lean body mass and progression of stunting (Friedman et a/., 2005), and may impede
growth through both their anorexia inducing eiTects and direct inhibitory effects on bo~le
growth.

Yudkin ct

(1.1.

(1999) investigated the association of TL-6 and TNF-a

concentration in urban slum dwellers, urban middle class and village dweller subjects In

the slum dwellers the IL-6 concentration was around 10-fold higher than the village
dwellers, despite being thinner. The possible explanation may be that environmental
insults, such as infection or pollutants, or psychosocial factors might compound the effects
of increased calorie density and decreased physical activity to increase secretion of IL-6
from macrophages or adipose tissue (Yudkin el a/, 1999).

The latter supports the

hypothesis that children from developing countries may have a greater risk of developing
low-grade systemic inflammation due to their surrounding environment. There is a lack of
information about the association between stunting and inflammation-related diseases;
therefore, fiirther research is needed to clarify the association.

2.6. Recommendation
2.6.1 Physical activity and fitness
2.6.1.1 The health benefit of exercise in children and adolescence

Regular exercise enhances general health. improves the individual's mood, insulin
sensitivity, plasma lipoprotein profiles and reduces blood pressure, yet many people do not
participate in any PA (Das, 2004, Ernst & Pangrazi, 1999). It is evident that PA is a well
established factor that may prevent C'VD and other chronic diseases of lifestyle indices in
individuals (Pate el a/.. 1997)

According to Panagiotakos et nl. (2004) inore than 2

million deaths each year are attributable to lack of PA The health benefits of regular PA
and physical fitness among adults are well established, but less is understood about the
health benefits associated among children and adolescents (Pate et a/., 1999)

PA in children and adolescents is beneficial for mainly two reasons; firstly, it promotes
physical and psychological health and well-being during childhood and adolescence.
Secondly, participation in regular PA during childhood or adolescence may increase the
probability that children will become active adults (Ernst & Pangrazi, 1999) Exercise
improves 1R in large part by altering glucose transport in the muscle, but this is only
beneficial in the presence of weight loss (Nemet et crl., 2003). Taking part in moderate PA
may help children recovering from protein-energy malnutrition to enhance linear growth
and promote catch-up growth from stunting (Torun &: Viteri, 1994).

2.6.1.2. The association between exercise and inflammatory markers
Physical inactivity is recognised as a ma.jor risk factor for NCD (Baumaun & Craig, 2005)
However, PA affects local and systemic cytokine production at different levels
(Moldoveanu er nl., 2001). When PA is of sufficient vigour to induce an intlammatory
response, there is a release, firstly a sequence of pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNF-a, 1L-P
and 1L-6), and then of regulatory, anti-inflammatory cytokines (e.g., IL-4, IL-10 and
transforming growth factor-fl (TGF-P)) (Moldoveanu e/ crl., 2001). The release of proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-a, IL-IP and IL-6 through exercise ieads to
regulation of the migration of neutrophils and monocytes into the areas of injured muscle
cells and other tissues to initiate repair (Das, 2004)

Data from a study done in Denmark indicated that after strenuous exercise TNF-a, IL-P,
IL-6 and 1L-1 receptor antagonists are released in a sequential manner comparable to that
observed in physical trauma (Nieman & Pedersen, 1999) According to Das (2004) the

CRP and pro-inf-lainmator?!nato cytokines such as TNF-a and IL-6 declined in subjects who
exercised for a mean of 2.5 hlwk when compared to control subjects Short-term muscle
contractions induce the release of significant amounts of 1L-6 but not TNF-a (Bruun cr crl..
2006)

Exercise generally causes a strong but transient induction of 11,-6, however, the

magnitude of the response depends on the intensity of the effort (Moldoveanu t.1 a/.,
2001). The release of IL-6 was moderately increased immediately after exercise, but had
reverted to resting values after 20 minutes of recovery (Moldoveanu et id., 2001) lsasi et
~ 7 1 .(2003) found in a study an inverse association between physical fitness and CRP levels

in children and young adults, with a more pronounced relationship in boys than in giris
However, physical fitness and activity have been reported to have a minor independent
effect on CRP levels (Reinehr et czl., 2005)

The preventive effect of exercise on myocardial damage and atherosclerosis could be
explained through the production of manganese superoxide dismutase (Mn-SOD) in the
myocardium, arterial tissue and endothelial NO (Das, 2004). The cardio protective effect
of exercise works through the induced production of free radicals (superoxide anion, 02-?
and TNF-a, which in turn enhance the synthesis of Mn-SOD activity (Das, 2004).

Panagiotakos et a/ (2004) made a summary of 10 studies that evaluated the effect of
physical activity on inflammatory markers and concluded that regwlar exercise has a
lowering effect on several inflammatory markers

All the studies showed an inverse

association between CRP levels and PA levels, 2 measured IL-6 and also found a fall
below the median. One study identified a contrary correlation between TNF-a and PA
This indicates that long term exercise decreases the atherogenic activity of mononuclear
cells in persons at risk of developing CVD (Das, 2004) Therefore, Das (2004) suggested
that exercise is anti-inflammatory in nature and has beneficial actions on the human body
in children it is most likely that higher levels of PA with an augmentation of muscle mass
and decrease in fat, which in itself would likely lead to increased adiponectin and reduced
1L-6 and TNF-a levels (Nemet

6.1

u/., 2003)

Presently it is unclear whether exercise

training decreases CRP independently of weight loss, however, it is possible that exercise
alone could also decrease CRP without any associated weight loss (Jae t.t a/., 2006)
Despite all these findings, cotnbining moderate long-term exercise training with a hypocaloric diet would have the most significant effect on the circulating levels of proinflammatory cytokines than exercise or diet on its own (Bruun et d.,2006; Das, 2004).
Further research around the exercise and the kinetics of cytokine production is needed in
order to answer the questions of the duration and magnitude of exercise and the specific
effect it has on inflammation

2.6.2. Weight loss

CVD is strongly associated with obesity (Clifton er cd., ZOOS), therefore, obese individuals
are encouraged to lose weight in order to reverse or prevent the adverse health
consequences of obesity (Hanusch-Enserer et d.,
2003) Circulating levels of IL-6, TNF-

u and CRP are directly associated with obesity (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005). Therefore,
weight loss represents a safe method for reducing the circulation of pro-inflammatory
markers, ameliorating fibrinolytic activity and improving endothelial function (Reinerh t't
cri., 2005; Nicoletti t.t a/., 2003)

Sustained weight loss induced by dietary modification

and increased physical activity not only reduces 1L-6, CRP and 1L-8 but also increases

adiponectin levels significantly (Bruun vt ul., 2002, Das, 2004; Rudin & Barzilai, 2005)
'The well accepted fact that weight loss decreases CKP in obese patients could be
explained through the modulation by reduction in abdominal fat as abdominal fat is related
to increased production of inflammatory cytokines, which in turn, stimulates CKP
production (Jae

el

ul., 2006). Factors known to modulate CRP include weight loss and

physical activity but less is known ofthe effect of various diets (Poppitt, 2005) However,
eating habits of township subjects do not contribute to an improved weight loss

In

township areas, street vendors stock only full-cream dairy products, cheap fatty meat,
vetkoek and few fresh f h i t and vegetables (Kruger ct a/., 2005).
Although much research is needed to elucidate the mechanism by which weight loss
results in decreased inflammation, lowering of CRP levels can be attributed to a decrease
in fat mass which lowers IL,-6 levels, which in turn, decreases CRP synthesis by the liver
and from other cellular sources (Basu rl ul., 2005)

2.6.3. Therapeutic advances

Interest in the potential use of inflammatory markers in the prediction of future CVD risks
raises the possibility that inflammatory factors may serve as targets of therapeutic
resolutions. Screening for both CRP and LDL-C in patients may provide better prognostic
information than screening for either alone (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005). From a clinical
perspective measurements of adipocytokines may become part of the standard evaluation
of the obese child and help to manage those overweight children who may be at high risk
for the development of T2D and atherosclerosis later in life (Nemet

ct

al., 2003).

Understanding the molecular basis of inflammation will lead to the identification of
markers that may also serve as new targets of therapy in the management of KCD and
CVD
Prevention of CVD through the evaluation and modification of several risk factors has
been the emphasis of health care professionals (Panagiotakos

ct

01.. 2004)

Statins'

predominant effect is to lower LDL-C. thereby reducing cardiovascular morbidity and
mortality (Ballantyne & Kambi, 2005)

The potential anti-inflammatory effect of statin

needs further research. As a possible drug target, the inflammatory signalling pathway
needs to be explored in greater detail (Sjoholm Br. Nystrom, 2005). Furthermore, recent
findings support the notion that the COX-2PGE2 axis that plays a role in atherosclerosis
might be an attractive therapeutic target and warrants fi~i-therinvestigation (P'ramo c! trl.,
2005)

2.6.4. Dietary factors to promote or retard inflammation

Limited studies have shown that certain dietary factors such as oleic acid, a-linolenic acid
and antioxidant RRR-a-alpha tocopherol reduce biomarkers of inflammation (Basu e! crl.,
2005) However. the role of dietary factors i11 the prevention of CVD has been the subject
of corlsiderable attention (Basu el a/., 2005) High fat diets (59% fat) have been shown to
promote inflammation in healthy and 'l2D patients, therefore, dietary fat may influence
the pro-inflammatory action of saturated or

!rmls

fatty acids, which may exert

differentiated effects on acute phase proteins and inflammatory cytokines (Basu

c't

trl.,

2005) In this study of Basu et crl. (2005) the subjects consuming a Mediterranean-style
diet consisting of fresh fruit, vegetables, nuts, whole grains and olive oil showed a
decrease in serum concentrations of CRP and 1L-6 (PcO 05) Future research is needed in
order to clarify the exact role that dietary intake has the inflammatory status
2.7. Conclusion
Evidence is growing that low-grade inflamnlatory status may be crucial in the progression
and severity of atherosclerotic disorders However, whether CRP or IL-6 plays a causative
role or simply acts as a marker of acute-phase reaction is not hlly elucidated (Bullo el d.,
2003) CRP has shown to be a reliable measure of underlying systemic inflammation and
a strong predictor of future cardiovascular events (Rudin & Barzilai, 2005) Interest in
this statement stimulates interest in a possible role that inflammatory markers (1L-6, CRP
and TNF-a) may have in CVD risk assessment in clinical practice.
Measuring inflammatory markers such as CRP may increase the ability to predict
thrombotic events which tend to occur in unstable plaques rich in monocytes, Tlymphocytes and lipids (Heilbronn Br. Clifton, 2002). Detecting the prevalence of' sub-

clinical inflammation in early childhood may prevent the development of CVD in
adulthood leading to decreased mortality and morbidity rates. Therefore, further research
of children into adulthood is needed to test the benefit of exercise and weight reduction on
body composition, metabolic risk factors, inflammatory markers including CRP, TNF-CI
and IL-6 and endothelial function, as well as subsequent development of atherosclerosis
(Yudkin rt d.,
2000, Wanberg et a/., 2004)

CHAPTER 3:
Methods
3.1 Introduction

The present research study formed part of the PLAY project, which is an acronym for
"Physical, Activity in the Young'. The PLAY study is a multidisciplinary study in which
several health parameters were investigated

This was originally a parallel intervention

study, but only the baseline measurements were used for the purpose of the present study.
Therefore, a single cross-sectional study design was used.

All the measurements and

questionnaires were taken at the North-West University in Potchefstroom, South Africa.

3.2 Ethical approval
Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the North-West University,
under the Ethics number 04M01 Visits to the schools were made in order to explain the
study design and ethical procedures to the teachers, parents, guardians and children The
parents or guardians of the children gave written consent and children were only included
in the study if the consent form was received (Addendum A)

3.3 Subjects

The participants were only eligible to participate in the study if they were apparently
healthy black African boys and girls Children were excluded from the study if they failed
to hand in the consent form or if their parents did not give consent for their participation in
the project

The eligible children comprised of Grade 9 pupils in two high schools,

Seiphemelo Secondary and Boitshoko High School located in Ikageng. a neighbouring
township of Potchefstroom The children in the Grade 9 group ranged from 13-19 years of
age The age differences are due to the fact that they previously failed a grade or started to
attend school at a much later age The convenience sample size of all scholars was 210
with 192 who consented to give blood The children from Ikageng were mainlv from the
Setswana, Sotho, Xhosa and Zulu ethnic groups Lkageng is a low-income township and

the participants mainly live in a low-income setting with a limited availability in food
choices providing a lack in variety in their diet. The setting in the townships leads to
rather informal living arrangements where there is not always a sufficient supply of water
and electricity (Vorster er nl., 1997). External factors, as mentioned above could lead to
chronical undernutrition, stunting and increased proneness to infections.

3.4 Collection of cross-sectional data
A green control card was given to each child on the morning of measurements to ensure
that the child attended each station and that each measurement was performed (Addendum

B)
3.4.1. Demographic data
The demographic questionnaires (Addendum C) were administered by trained field
workers

The questionnaire was developed to obtain information regarding the family,

their living arrangements and the general circumstances of each of the participants The
data was collected i n the childs7 preferred language This information made it possible to
gather- the most vital demographic data from the subjects, such as age, gender, home
language and education level of the parenticaregiver. type of house, accessibility to water
and electricity. occupation of bread-winner and general health data. The smoking status of
the children was collected via a separate questionnaire (Addendum D) and the questions
on the girls' use of contraceptives were not used in the interpretation of the results

3.4.2. Tanner staging
The Tanner growth stage evaluation serves as a determinant of the physical maturation of
the subjects. The determination of Tanner growth stages was done by trained fieldworkers
in private rooms (Addendum 1 & J). Tanner stage estimates the boys' and girls' physical
maturity by using 5-stage Tanner scales for breast development in females and pubic hair

in males (Tanner, 1962). Questionnaires were administered in an ethical and confidential
manner. This system has been established for describing children's biological age in
terms of how their bodies are changing and developing sexually (Tanner & Whitehouse,
1982).

3.4.3. Anthropometric measurement

Measurements were taken by post-graduate students in Nutrition and Dietetics with level I
or 2 qualifications in anthropometrics
during measurement

Subjects were barefoot and in their underwear

Boys' and girls' anthropometric measurements were performed

separately in a private room (Addendum E) The following measurements were taken

Height
Height was measured to the nearest 0 1 cm using a freestanding stadiometer (1P 1465,
Invicta length meter, London, UK)

Subjects were barefoot and assisted by fieldworkers

to keep the head in the Frankfort plane (when the orbital lies horizontal to the tragion)
The measurement was taken at the highest point of the skull, the vertex according to the
International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK, 2001)

Two

measurements were taken and the mean was recorded

Weight
The subjects were weighed in their underwear with a calibrated electronic scale (Precision
Health scale, A&D Company, Saitama, Japan) Weight was measured to the nearest 0 01
kg T u o measurements were taken and the mean of the two values was calculated

For

the determination of body mass index (BMI), the height and weight measurements were
used in a formula (ISAK. 2001) and the subjects were classified according to the age and
sex adjusted BMI cut-offs described by Cole el a1 (2002)

BMI (kg/m2) = body weight (kg) / body height in m"
.Ykinfolds

Five skinfold thicknesses namely the triceps, sub-scapular, medial calf, supra-spinal and
abdominal were taken in duplicate to the nearest 0 1 mm using a John Bull Caliper (British
Indicators, London) according to the approved methods of the I S M (2001)

Two

measurements were taken and the mean value was calculated and reported

Circumferences
.4bdominal, waist and hip circumference were measured to the nearest 0 1 cm with a steel
tape (Lufkin, Cooper Tools, Apex, NC) The waist-hip-ratio (WHR) was determined by
dividing the abdoniinal circumference (measured around the narrowest part of the
abdomen) by the hip circumference (the broadest part of the hip) (Owens ec a/., 1999)

WHR = abdominal circumference (cm) / hip circumference (cm)
Air displllcenzent plethj~snzogrc1phy(AL)P)
In order to calculate the body volume (percentage body fat and lean mass) of the children,
an air displacement plethysmography (ADP) and the BODPOD@ scale (Life
Measurements, Inc, Concord, CA) were used

Measurements were performed according

to the manufacturer's instructions and recommendations, with each subject wearing a tightfitting swimsuit and swim cap Once the body density was measured the formula of Siri
(1993) and Brozek ( 1 963) was used to measure the body fat percentage and mass

3.4.4. Habitual physical activity questioniiaires & fitness test
Habitual physical activity uias measured by a validated L'DPAK (previous day physical
activity recall) questionnaire (Addendum G & H) (Weston ef ul., 1997).

This

questionnaire was administered by trained fieldworkers. Field workers recorded events
for the previous week and weekend day's physical activities.

According to this the

subjects were classified as low (1 ), moderate (2) or highly (3) physically active

A standard test battery was administered by trained postgraduate students in Human
Movement Science to assess muscular strength, flexibility and endurance of the children
(Meredith & Welk, 1999) The cardiovascular fitness and endurance of the children were
determined through indirect maximal oxygen uptake (V02-maximun) through a "bleeptest" (Australian version) (Leger & Lainbert, 1982). The results of the "bleep-test" were
recalculated to an indirect VO2max (Meredith & Welk, 1999).

3.4.5. Focus group discussion and questionnaires
At the end of the study the Dietetic students held focus group discussions with the
participants to determine how the children experienced the activity programme and
reasons for non-compliance.

3.4.6. Blood pressure
Blood pressure was measured after a 5 minute rest before blood samples were taken. A 7 minute continuous measurement of cardiovascular parameters using the FinometerTT"

device (FMS, Finapres Measureinent Systems, Amsterdam, Netherlands) (Imholz rl NI.
1998, Schutte

el

a/., 2004) were taken and analyzed with the Beatscope 1 I software

programme to obtain systolic (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP), as well as the
Windkessel arterial compliance In its simplest, two-element form, the Windkessel model
describes the circulation in terms of parallel resistance and capacitance components The
resistance element corresponds to measured peripheral vascular resistance, while the
capacitance element corresponds to the compliance of the arterial circulation (Dart &
Kingwell, 2001) The SBP and DBP were used to calculate the MAP using the following
formula
MAP = SBP-DBP x 1/3 + DBP
3.4.7. Biochemical analyses

Subjects were asked to partake in a 12-hour fast the previous day

Four professional

nursing sisters took 20 ~nillilitresvenous blood from the vena cephalica

A sterile

butterfly infusion set (Johnson & Johnson, 21G, 19mm) and syringes were used to collect
the venous blood for the preparation of the EDTA plasma and serum For the preparation
of the serum, the tubes were kept aside for approximately 30 minutes in order to coagulate,
after this they were centrifuged for 15 minutes at 2000 g at 4°C for the serum and plasma
preparation The serum and plasma was then divided into aliquots-tubes and stored at -84

"C in a ~ u a i r e ' " bio-freezer until further analyzed
Serum was used for the analyses of TNF-a, 1L-6, CKP and insulin and whole blood was
used to determine the WBCC.

'litrnor rrwro.cisJncfor(Jl'Nl-j-(1

To determine the huinan TNF-a in serum, the High Sensitivity Human TNF-a !TN). SF 1 A
Immunoassay (ELISA) was used (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) The Quantikine HS
TNF-a Immuiloassay is a 6 5 hour solid phase ELJSA designed to measure TNF- a in
serum and plasma (catalogue number HSTAOOC)

The assay employs the quantitative

sandwich iinmunoassay technique The sensitivity of TNF-u ranged from O 00 - 0 32

pdmL, with a mean minimum detectable dose of 0.12 pg/mL. The intra-assay coefficients
of variation (CV) of TNF-a were 8.07 94 and the inter-assay was 16.1

Ir~terlcuk~~l-6
(IZ-6) atrcdvws
The high sensitivity human IL-6 Immunoassay (ELlSA) was used for the quantitative
determination of the human 11,-6 concentration in the serum (R&D Systems, Minneapolis,
MN)

She assay is a 5 5 hour solid-phase ELlSA (Catalogue number HS600B)

The

assay employs the quantttative sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique The sensitivity
of 1L-6 ranged from 0 016 - 0 110 pg/mL, with a mean minimum detectable dose of 0 039
pdmL The intra-assay CV of 1L-6 were 9 14 % and the inter-assay CV was 20 4 ?4
C-reactive protein ICW) arici/yses
Serum high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRY) was determined by rate turbidimetry
with a high sensitivity C'-Reactive Protein Kit (CRPH, IMMAGE @, Immunochen~istry
Systems, Cat No. 474630. California, USA) on the Synchron LX System (Beckman
Coulter Inc , Fullerton, California, USA). She intra-assay CV's of CRP were 8.6 94

hsrtlit~culcdyYsees
Fasting serum insulin was measured with the axSYM-method, which is a microparticle
Enzyme immunoassay (MEIA) (Abbott, Wiesenbaden, Germany). lnsulin sensitivity was
measured with the QUICKI-method (Katz. et crl., 2000):

Quantitative iiisulin sensitivity check index (QIIICKI) = 1 / [log (fasting venous
insulin (pU/niI)) + log (fasting venous glucose (mg/dl))J
Insulin resistance (IR) was measured by HOMA with the following mathematic formula
(Matthews ct ul., 1985).

Homeostasis model assessment (HOMA) = [fasting venous insulin (pU/ml) x fasting
venous glucose (mmol/L)J / 22.5

Wh1e blood cell COUHI fWH('(7
Whole blood was analyzed within 2 hours of blood sampling with the use of Beckman
Coulter A" T"" 5 diff Cap Pierce Hematology (Beckman Coulter Company, USA) The
machine was calibrated with A' TI'' 5 diff Cal Calibrator before analysis of the sample, to
ensure accurate measurements

3.5 Statistical analyses

The computer software programme STATLSTJCAB version 7 (Statsoft, 2004) was used
for all statistical analyses

Scatterplots were drawn to identity the possible outliers

Normality was determined using the Shapiro-Wilk's W-test
HOMA were normalized using log transformations

TNF-a, LL-6. CW and

Descriptive statistics (means,

standard deviation, medians and 25"' and 27"' percentiles) were used to present the
characteristics and clinical descriptive of the group when divided into gender

Pearson

correlation analyses were used to determine whether correlations existed, firstly between
HAZ-scores and cardiometabolic variables and secondly between the inflammatory
markers, body composition and the cardiometabolic variables

Partial correlations were

performed to determine the relationships between the inflammatory markers and different
variables, whilst adjusting for smoking and age

T-tests were done to determine

differences between groups' sanlples for parametric data and Mann-Witney-U test for nonparametric data

For the T-test analyses, children were divided according to their body

composition Over-fatness was defined as a percentage body fat of 2 25 O/o in boys and

2

30 % in girls (Lohman, 1987) and stunting was defined a height-for-age z-score L -2 0
standard (SD) (Barker. 1992)
Standard linear multiple regression analyses with either TNF-u, LL-6 or CRP as dependent
variables were performed within each gender to determine whether there were significant
associations with several cardiometabolic and anthropometric variables. Obtained data
nlere also subjected to factor analyses.

The main applications of factor analytic techniques are to reduce the number of variables
and to detect structure in the relationships between variables Therefore, factor analysis is
applied as a data reduction or structure detection method (Statsofi, Tulsa, OK) The
number of factors to be extracted is determined by using Kaiser's criterion, which chooses
only factors explaining more than the average variances of factors (which are always one)
Only factors that had variances explained (also called eigernul~res)larger than one were
extracted The varimax raw rotation method was chosen

CHAPTER 4:
Presentation and discussion of research results
4.1. introduction

The research results from the performed study will be presented and discussed in this
chapter. Results were obtained ti-om the scholars in Grade 9 from two secondary schools.
Boys and girls of black ethnic groups were included in the study. Blood samples of 1 15
girls (mean age 15.5 1: 1.33) and 78 boys (mean age 15.9 k 1.40) were collected for the
cross-sectional analyses. The main aim was to identify the association between different
inflammatory markers and other cardiometabolic and anthropometric indices in African
children.

Values for the serum tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), interleukin-6 (1L-6). C-reactive
protein (CRP), fasting serum insulin and HOMA had skewed distributions and, therefore,
log transformation was applied. The results will be presented in the following way.

A brief description of the demographic information of the sub-jects
'I'he descriptive profile of the group is presented in Table 4 1 on the basis of gender
Age, Tanner stage, anthropometric variables, physical activity level, serum insulin and
glucose, quantitative insulin sensitivity check index (QUlCKl), homeostasis model
assessment (HOMA), inflammato~ymarkers and blood pressure are reported
Tables 4 2 and 4 4 foci~seson the statistical analyses of stunted children. firstly
through Pearson's correlations between the height-for-age z-scores (HAZ) and
cardiometabolic variables by gender and then the dif'ferences between stunted and nonstunted children by means of a Mann-Whitney U-test
In table 4 3 unadjusted Pearson's correlations are done among TNF-a, IL-6 and C'RP
and other variables

Partial correlations were done (while adjusting for smoking and

age) The significant data are reported in Tables 4 4 and 4 5

The differences between stunted and non-stunted boys and girls are described in Table
4.6 through a Mann-Whitney U-test.
The differenc,es between over-fat and lean boys and girls are described in Table 4.7
through a Mann-Whitney U-test.
Tables 4.8 and 4.9 are multiple regression analyses of the boys and girls and a
structured matrix of factor analyses of TNF-a, TL-6 and CRP is described in Table
4.10.

A discussion and final conclusion on the most significant findings follows the results

section.

4.2 Results

4.2.1. Descriptive profile of the study group

A total of 193 children (78 boys and 115 girls) participated in this cross-sectional study
The study group consisted of school children between the ages of 13 and 20 years, attending
either Seiphomelo Secondary School or Boitshoko High School in Ikageng, a township
outside Potchefstroom in the North-West Province, South Africa. The two schools were
selected for this study by the district nutrition advisor as schools where a relatively high
percentage of stunted children would be found The sample comprised of children from the
black ethnic group settled in poor socio-economic conditions

The type of housins was

mainly galvanized-zinc or brick houses with a partial water and electricity supply Subjects
in the different schools were in the similar growth phase and socio-economic status and their
eating habits and physical activity levels were also similar. Their physical activities mainly
comprised of playing with their friends. walking, playing soccer and watching TV

The

majority of the children ate porridge with milk or home-made sauce, chicken. cabbage and
bread and they drank tea or cof'fee most f'requently Only a small percentage of the children
smoked cigarettes (5 7%), with a median of 6 cigarettes per day (2-6 interquartile range)

The characteristics of the subjects divided on the basis of gender are presented in Table 4.1
When comparing the boys and girls, the following was found:

According to Table 4.1 the boys were significantly taller than the girls (p<0.001). The
girls' BMl (p=0.003), body fat YO(PC-0.001), hip circumference (p<0.001), abdominal(p<0.001), triceps- (p<0.00 1 ) and subscapular (p<0.00 1) skinfold, were significantly
higher when compared with the values of the boys. The results indicated that the waisthip-ratio (WHR) of the boys was significantly higher than that of the girls (p<0.001).
When looking at the waist and the hip circumferences separately, the girls and the boys'
waist circumference fell in the same range, with a greater hip circumference found in the
girls. The insulin sensitivity, systolic blood pressure (SBP) and DBP levels were similar
between the two genders. When comparing the inflammatory markers, the serum TNF-a,
1L-6 and CRP concentrations were similar in the boys arld the girls. Due to severely high

levels of CRP (y10.0 mg/L) and 1L-6 (>14.0 pg/mL) (Baron, 2004: Rallidis, 20061, which
are an indication of acute. inflammation, five children were excluded from the analyses.
WBCC is generally used to determine the state of a person's health and in this subject
population one child had a WBCC 31 1 mm" which indicated that this child probably had
an infection or was undergoing severe malnutrition and was, therefore, excluded. The
results are an interpretation of generally healthy children and these high concentrations
could be an indication of acute inflammation or inflammatory-related. The boys' self
reported physical activity level (measured by PDPAR) and their cardiovascular fitness
(calculated through bleep test and VOzMax level) were higher than the girls'.

Table 4.1 Characteristics of subjects divided on the basis of gender
---

Variable
Age

N

Boys

Girls

N

P

0

Tanner stage
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)
RMI (kghn')
Fat (O/;))
Hip circlunfera~ce(cm)
Abdominal skinfold (min)
Waist circunfcrence (cm)

WHR
Triceps skinfold (mm)
Subscapular skinfold (nun)

HAZ
Bleep tesL (number of laps)
V 0 2 m n x (ml,/Lg/min)'
Physical actib-ih-levc12
Menarche age (y)
Fasting plasma glucose (mmol/L)
Fasting scrurn imulin (mmol/L)
QUICK1
HOMA"

TNF-a (p@rtL)
IL-6 (pg!nL)
C R P (1llgIL)
WBCC (trim')

SBP (mmHg)
DRP ( n m H g )
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4.2.2 Correlation analyses

These results determined which variables (HAZ, body con~positionand fitness levels) showed
the strongest correlation with serum TNF-a, 1L-6 and/or CRP Results are shown in Tables 4.2
and 4.3.

The boys' results in Table 4.2 showed significant correlations between WHR
p=O.Oj), fat

( r -0.26,

jr-- -0.32, 0.02), CRP (r 0.28, p-0.02) and the HAZ-scores. In the girls'

results HAZ-scores only showed significant correlation with waist circumference ( r 0.21,
p==0.03),Tanner stage ( r - 0 . 3 3 ,p-0.01 j, SBP (r-0.28, p=0.01) and DBP (1.=0.03,P-0.00-3).

A Pearson correlation analysis was done between the inflainmatory markers (TNF-a, 1L-6 and
CRP) and different variables in order to determine whether any cardiolnetabolic risk nlarkers
are associated with any of the inflammatory markers (Table 4.3). The boys' results indicated a
statistically significant positive correlation between 1L-6 and CRP (1.0.40, p=0.001). CRP in
turn correlated negatively with the bleep test (r--~-0.25,p <0.05) and VOzmax

(1.

-0.24,

p<0.05), and correlated positively with HA%-scores (I. -0.28, pc0.05). fibrinogen jr 0.58,
p=O.OOI), IL-6 ( r 0 . 4 0 , p=0.01) and WBCC ( r 0 . 2 9 , p<0.05). No significant correlations
were found between any of these variables and TNF-a.

Results showed that serum TNF-a in the girls correlated significantly with WWR ( r 0 . 3 6 ,
p=0.00 1) and 1L-6 ( r -0.37, p=0.01), respectively. Serum 1L-6 correlated significantly with

BMI ( ~ 0 . 2 4 ,p<0.005), waist circumference (r --0.26, p=0.001), WHR ( r --0.24, pc0.05),
fibrinogen (r 0 . 2 0 , p.;O.Ojj, TNF-a ( I . 4 . 3 b , p=O.O5) and serum CRP ( r - 0 . 1 9 , p<-0.05). 4
positive correlation was found between serum CRP and age (r 0.21, p<0.05), RMI ( r -0.20.
p<:0.05), waist circuinference ( r 0 . 2 3 . p~L0.05)and fibrinogen ( ~ 0 . 4 2 ,p=0.001) and a
si~nificantnegative correlation between CRP and SBP ( r -0.21, p-0.05).
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After adjustment for smoking and age, significant correlations were only found in the girls
between TNF-a, WHR (I.- 0 37, p=O 05) and 11,-6 (I. 0 35, p-0 01), as shown in Tables 4 4 and
4.5. No significant correlations were shown for the boys

Table 4.4 Partial correlation coefficients between serum T N F - a concentration and
different variables among girls (adjusted for smoking and age)

Variable
WHR
Physical activity level
lL-6 i p d m L L
L-6

=

Intcrlcukiii-ti: PA-levcl

= Physical

Girls
TNF-a
N
P
0.37
103 0.05
0.25
98
0.06
0 . 3 5 ------___
102
0.01

a d \ - i t ? le\'el: r = correlation; WHR

=

Waist-Hip-Ratio

Table 4.5 Partial correlation coeffkients between serum 1L-6 concentrations and different
variables among girls (adjusted for smoking and age)

Variable
BMI (hg/m2)
Waist circumference(cm)
WHK
Abdominal skinfold
TNF-a (pdrnL)

IL-6
022
0 24
024
022
035

Girls
N
107
111
110
111
- -102

P
009
0 06
006
009
0.01

RMI = B o d ~mass
index: r = corrclation; TNF-a = Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha: CVHR = Waist-Hip-Ratio

4.2.3 Results of the differences between groups of children with diverse body compositions

Table 4.6 compares the stunted children with the non-stunted children, whereas Table 4.7
compares the over-fat children with the lean children. The stunted boys' waist circumferences,
DBP and MAP values were significantly lower than those of the non-stunted boys (p=O.OS,
p=0.04 and p=0.03 respectively).

The stunted girls had significantly lower weight (pro 001), height (p=O 01) and 'Tanner stage
(p-0 04) when compared with the non-stunted girls

Of all the inflammatory markers, only

serum TNF-a of the stunted girls showed a significantly higher value than in the non-stunted
girls (p=O 03)

The results in Table 4.7 show that the over-fat boys had significantly higher body BMI (p=0.03),
height (p=002), waist circutnferences (p=O.OOI), fat O/b (pc0.00 1 j, triceps ( p ~ 0 . 0 I0j subscapular(p=0.00 1) and abdominal skin fold (p<O.00 1 ), SBP (p<0.00 1) and a lower HAZ-score ( p 4 . 0 1 )
than the lean children. The over-fat girls' results showed significantly higher values in their

BMI, weight, waist circumference, triceps, subscapular and abdominal skinfolds, all with a pvalue smaller than 0.001 when compared with the lean girls.

The fasting plasma insulin

concentration and the HOMA insulin resistance in the over-fat girls were also significantly
higher (p-0.004, p=0.01 respectively), whereas the QUlCKl levels in the over-fat girls were
significantly lower when compared to the lean girls (p=O.O I).

4.2.4 Factor analyses of TNF-u, LL-6 and CRP

The structured matrix of the factor analys~sshown in Table 4 8 made it possible to investigate
the number of various subgroups or factors and to identify what these subgroups represent The
factor analys~sextracted 3 groups of variables in both the boys' and girls' groups, each
consisting of a cluster of inter-correlated variables

In the boys' group, factor 1 was

characterised by their age clusterin3 with their fitness levels and by a negative association with
their body fatoh and serum leptin concentrations Factor 2 in the boys indicated a combination of
BMI, fat0& leptin. SBP and DBP This factor fonns a pattern of ohesrry-rclard l~yperretzsrotl In
the boys' group the intlamn~atoryvariables and HAZ were grouped together as factor 3. showing
that lower values of an inflammatory variable associated with a lower HAZ-score In the girls
group variables grouped as the first factor included the BMI, body fatolo, HOMA and leptin The
cl~~rrer,
with a negative association of 1tAZ and
second factor was the srtrrr/rrlgcrtrd ~~~jlim~nrtrtzorr

inflammatory status as well as WHR The cluster could indicate that stunted children tend to
have a higher WHR and that stunting could be associated with an inflammatory state The HAZ
had a positive association with SBP and DBP, and this supports the positive correlation of SBP
and DBP with the HAZ-scores in the girls in Table 4 2 I n factor 3 only the fitness parameters
clustered together
4.2.5 Multiple regression of TNF-a, IL-6 and CRP

Regression analyses of the association between the infllammatory markers and cardiometabolic
or anthropometric indices were done to detennine to what extent inflammation is associated with
the cardiometabolic and anthropometric \iariables The beta coefficient was reviewed in order to
evaluate the relative contribution of each predictor to the overall prediction of the dependent
variable

rables 4 9 and 4 10 present the multiple regression analyses within the bovs and girls,

respectively In these multiple regression models, either TNF-a, 1L-6 and CRP respectively, was
the dependent variable and all the cardionietabolic and anthropometric variables were used as
independent variables

In the boys' group, significant associations were found between serum

TNF-a and 1L-6 (p==O05) and 1L)-6 and CRP (y<.O 00 1 ) Serum iL-0 was significantly associated
with MAP

0 01)

Serum CRP was significantly associated with HAZ as an independent

variable (p O 03) in the girls group there was a signiflicant association between serum TNF-a
as the dependent variable and age 0, 0 04) and WHR 0, 0 001) as the independent variables

respectively. Serum TNF-a was significantly associated with IL-6 @-0.002) and IL-6 was
significantly associated with T N F - a (p0.001).

With serum 1L-6 as the dependent variable a

significant association with BMI as the independent variable (p 0 01) was found In the group

of the girls, serum CRP as a dependent variable did not show any significant association with
any of the independent variables

The regression coefficients of MAP in the girls associated

with serum CUP as the dependent variable was negatiw, indicating that the higher the serum

CRP level rises. the smaller the MAP will be

All the variables entered into the regression

analysis explained in the boys -4 UOO/o of the variation in T N F - a , 2 1 6% in I[.-6 and 23 1?/0 in

CRP In the girls the variables explained 23 2% of the variation in T N F - a , 15 7910 in 1L-6 and
10 2% in CRP

Table 4.8 Structured matrix of the factor analysis of TNF-a, 1L-6 and CRP in boys and girls

Variable - ------Age (y)
BM1 (kg/m2)
HAZ
WHK
Fat (%)
Blcep
VOlmav (mL/kg/min)
HOMA
Leptin (nlg/L)
TNF-a (pg/mL)
IL-6 (pglmL)
CRP (mgiL)
WBCC (mm')
SBP (minHg)

----

Factor 1
0 45

Boys
Factor 2

Factor
3
-

Factor 1

Girls
Factor 2

Factor 3

-

0 90

0.80

Centimetre: CRP = C-reactive protein; DBP = Diastolic blood pressure; HOMA = Honieostatrc rnodcl assessment: IL-6
= Intcrh~kin-6:kg

-

Kilogram. min

-

hlinutc; N

-

factor alpha; WRCC = W i t e blood cell count: HAZ

subjects: SBP= S\.stolic blood pressure: TNF-a = Tumor nccrosis

-

Height h r age Z-score; W R = waist-Hip-Ratio: y=

Table 4.9 Multiple regression of TNF-a, LL-6 or CRP as dependent variable with independent
variables in boys. Regression coeficient beta (0) and level of significance,^ are shown for
significant associations only
TNF-a
R' = -0.04
NS

N
11i

IL-6
R2= 0.216-NS

115

CRP
R2=0.231
----N -.
NS
78

NS

111

NS

111

NS

78

Fat (%)

NS

109

NS

109

NS

55

HOMA

NS

113

NS

113

NS

74

fJ = 0 42
p 0 05

104

69

67

Variable
Age

(!9

BMI (kgim2)

--

N

-

HA2
WHR

TNF-a (nig/L)
111

-

CRP (nig/L)

P = 0 23
y 0 05
NS

0

p -z 0 44

112

NS
NS
p=051
p 0 002
-

MAP (mniHg)

NS

101

p 0 00 I
p=-001
y 001

101

NS

1L-6 (mg/L)

'

71

BMI = Body mass index; CRP = C-reactive protein; HOMA = Homeostatic model assessment; 1L-t? =
Interleuhin-6, MAP- Mcan arterial p~cssurc,N - subjects, NS

-

indicatcs not significant (p-.O 05) TNF-tx --

Tumor necrosis factor alpha, HAZ = Height for age Z-score, WHR = Waist- Hip-Ratio, y = Year

Table 4.10 Multiple regression of TNF-u, IL-6 or CRP as dependent variable with independent
variables in girls. Regression coefficient beta (P) and level of significance,^) are show11for
significant associations only

TNF-a

BMI (kglm2)

R2=0.232
p=003
p 0 04
NS

HAZ,

NS

Variable
Age (!)

N

1L-6
R'
=0.157
NS

N

--

115

~"0.102
NS

N
115

111

NS

11 1

73

p-002
p 0 01
NS

107

NS

107

75

NS

114

NS

114

78
78

WHR

p-

Fat (%)

p 0.001
NS

3

NS

109

NS

IOU

HOMA

NS

72

NS

113

NS

113

p = 0.33

I04

NS

104

NS

111

P =-0.0 1

10 1

1.53

-

P

TNF-a (mgIL)

/7

IL-6 (mgIL)

BMI

CRP

0.00 1

71

CRP (mg1L)

[I=Oli
y 0 002
NS

72

NS

112

MAP (nirnHg)

NS

67

NS

101

= Body

mass index. CRP = C-rcactive protein: HOMA = Homostatic modcl assessment: J I A

MAP= Mean aitcnal prcsstlrc. I"\! --- s u b p t s . NS
alpha: HAZ = He~ghtfor age Z-score. WHR

-

--

= Jnterleuh~n-6.

~ndicatcsnot slgnificait (p-4 03). TNF-a = T u m o ~riecrosls fact01

= Waist-

Hip-Ratlo:

= Year

independent variables are considered significant niarkcr when 1150.05

4.3 Discussion

The most prominent association round in the stud!. indicated that there m-as a significant
association behveen being stunted and serum TNF-a level in the girls. There \\,ere 18
stunted girls oul o r i 15. and according to Table 4.4 the stunted girls' I'NF-u \ d u e
significantly higher than that 01 the non-stunted girls (p=0.03).

\\

as

TNF-a as a pro-

inllarnmatory q,tohine causes specilic lean bod! tuass depletion and rrra!, also impede
gro\vth through both their anoresia inducing etttcts and direct inhibiton. effects on bone
gro\\lh. (Friedmarm cr nl.. 2005). Stunted girls are apparaltl!, at risk of hating excessive
fat stores and seem to be more at risk of accumulating Tat on the trunk, which are related to
ad\ erse diseases o r liresl!.le (Benefice rl 111. 200 i : Freednnan er ~ r i . . i999). T l ~ erelative h i
distribution should be considered and extensi\.ely studied due to an increased risk oT
obesit!,. metabolic and endocrine disorders. h\,pertensiotr or cardiovascular diseases

i11

subjects nith more subcutaneous or deep fat deposition on the trunk (Benefice et nl.. 2001).
There \%ereno significant dilkrences between Tat percentage ol' stunted and o ~ e r n e i g h t
children (Mukuddem-Petersen R: Kruger, 2004). ne\-ertheless stunted girls showed a
tendenq. to habe more subcutaneous fit than non-stunted girls (Benefice

el

ui.. 2001:

Mukuddem-Petersen R: Kruger, 2004). It has been considered that TNF-a is only secreted
in o~inental(fat found deep in the abdome~ibehir~dthe niuscle) but not

ill

subcuttuleous rat

(fat beneath the skin surface) (Reinher er nl.. 2005). In contrast, Ramos er ul. (2003)
indicated that TNF-tx messenger RNA's espressiori increases in sul~cutaneousfat of obese
humans. The results in Table 4.6 support the literature through a significantly higher serum

TNF-u concentration in stunted girls who had a similar body fai percentage lhan [he now
stunted girls. Table 4.6 shows that both stinted girls and boys had a significant1 lower
bod!, \\eight (p'O.001

and p-0.0 1 . respecti\d!,). but similar Tat percentage and skinlbld

thickness when compared to thelr non-stunted counterparts.

These results ind~cated

relati\ely higher bod! h t in proportion to bod!, height in slimled children. Increased bod!
fat deposits in stunted children ma!, be due to a lower fasting fat oxidation rate: lower
habitual physical activit~,.or both (Kruger er d.,2004). To understand the exact role that
TNF-a pla!,s in the linear growth process. more research

IS

needed on the influence of

stud!.
i~illamtllalioni l l a long-lerm lot~gitudi~lal

The factor anal! ses In Table 4 10 also serve and support the results of Table 4 6, mdlcatrng
a negatl\e a,soc~atlonbet\\eeil serum TNF-u concetntrat~onsand H i d

III

Tactor 2 oT the

glrls

Thls factor lndlcates a clustering of gronth-retardation \vlth sqstemc lo\\-grade

inflammal~on I h e M'HK also clustered

111

hclot 2. cluslering ~ l t the
h ~nflammaloqstalus

and the H A L lndlcatmg the distribution of fat In stunted children Clrculatlng TNF-a 1s
extremel! Ion or undeteclable in humans. e\en In obese patients \\ho sho\\ed o\er
expression of TNF-a in adlpose tlssue (LIUer n l , 1098) Table 4 2 lndlcates that the glrls'

HAL cortelaled pos~t~\el!\\it11 SBP ( r O 28. pO
'

01) m d DEP (i-0 30. I."-0 003) m d

111

Table 4 4 the stunted bo! s had louer DBP than the non-stunted boys (p=O 04)

Factor 2 In Table 4 8 also lndlcates that BP (SBP and DBP) clusters ~ i t ah posltl~etalue
\ \ ~ t hthe slunting and negah\ e

\\

lth ~nfla~tmlat~on
factor According lo Van Rooyon

t.i

111

(2005), lower diastol~cpressure In stunted chddren as ~dent~fied
In the stunted chddren of
the spec~ficslud!. could be indlcatne o r earl! changes in casculiu' struclue of [he large
condult ~ e s s e l s In a folio\\-up stud! done by G a s h cr a1 (2000), ~t \\as found that
slunied chlldien had a 111gher SBP than notl-slunled chlldren and In the fits1 2 !eais of 11Se
the stunted chddren st111had Increased blood pressure Thls is supported by mvest~gation
b! Van Roo! en C I crl (2005). \\ ho concluded that stunting in earl\ chddhood ma! maease
the r~sLof high SBP and hqpel-tenslon In later hfe tlo\\ever. results in Table 4 6 indicate
that both the stunted b o ~ ad
s guls h d l u \ j e ~SBP and DBP 11m1ille non-stunted bu! s a d
glrls

The reason for t h ~ sphenomenon

claril'\ the results

IS

unclear. but an lncrease In sample s u e could

T h e r e h e . ~t is a d \ ~ s e d[hat furlher research should be conducted to

in\ estigate the association betmeen BP and stunting
The income adjusted risk ratio of being over\veight for stunted children ranged from 1.7 to
7.8. indicating an i~nportarltassociation between stunting and high weight-hr-he~ghLin a

variety of ethnic environmental and social backgrounds (Popkin er a/., 19%). The over-fat
bo! s' results in Table 4.7 indicated a s~gnificantdiSferenct: between H M \ h e n compared
to the lean children (-1.14. p=0.01). The over-fat girls also had a trend for a smaller HAZ
in comparison to the lean girls (- 1.46). This could be a good indication 01a risk 01slunted
children to be over-fat and, therefore. being at the same risk for obesity-related diseases. It
is possible that the linh bel\\een obesit!, and stunting are biological in oligin, but it is still
unclear whether the age at which stunting occurs might relate to the development of obesity
(Popkin er crl., 1996). Table 4.7 indicates that the o\er-fat bo!s were shorter than the lean
boys (p=0.002) and also had twice the fat percentage than the lean boys (p<0.001). The

oier-fat bo!s' SBP \+as also found to be slgnlficantl! hlgher than the lean bocs (p<0 001)
Accordmg lo recetll stud~es.serum I'N F-u. IL-6 and CRP co~icentrallonsare pos1111el!

associated 1~1thmeasures of obesltl (Festa el a / . 2001. Jae et a1 , 2006. Ramos et nl 2003.
Welss cr a / . 2004) Ne\ertheless. results in Table 4 7 ~ndlcate[hat [here was no slgnrlicanl
dlnerence betueen the ojer-fat bo!~' ~nflammatorqstatus nhen compared to the lean boys.
hou e\ er. their 'I'NF-a and CRP tended Lo be hlgliel

When l o o h g a1 [he grls' ~ttsullsIn

Table 3 7. s~mllartrends were found The lack of a slgnlficant difference betueen markers
of lnllamnlaton status o l lean and

01 er-fat

chlldren ma! be due lo the small sample w e

Honeier, a stud! on rural Afrlcan adolescents lndlcated that over-latness In the girls
ltlcreases markedl! anel ~wllascheand peaks al 17 !ears.
(Cameron &

get^.

1997)

+I

~ l hi 1% of girls bemg o\ er-la1

Table 4 3 showed that the glrls' serum 1L-6 and CRP

concenlratlon correlated slgm licantl!

II llh

thclr RMI rnttam etnenls (pco 005) and h e ~ r

TNF-a and IL-6 concentrations correlated slgn~ficanth tilth thelr WHR (p<O 01 and
p ~ US.
0 respectli el! )

Table 4.7 indicates significant differences between the o w - f a t girls and the lean girls of
fasting insulin (p=z-0.004).HOMA (pi0.01) and QUICK1 (p4lOl).

Results in earlier

studies indicated that inflammation is associated with increased fasting serum insulin
corlcenlralions and tna!, be ini.ol\ed in the pathogenesis o r insulin resislmce (1R) (Kell?

el

a/., 2004). The literature explains that in all races and ethnic groups the severity of glucose

tolerance and IK increases ciirecll! \+.iththe severil!. oC obesity (Liarner

er

171..

el

d.,2002: Weiss

2004). Weiss et 01.. (2004) found that there was a tendency lor the prevalence of

melabolic s!ndrome to iticsease nilh [he se~zrilyof obesil!.; reaching 50% in severel!,
obese children and adolescents. Findings suggest that about one third of the level o l 1R in
obese hulnm adipose tissue is accounled Sot. b!~ secreted TNF-u (Liamer c/ ul.. 2002)
through its membrane-bound activity (Xu et 01.. 2002). Fat-derived TNF-a concentrations
acl on o l l w lissues lo impair [he funclion oi' insulin receplors and hasten [he development
of IR (Nement ct nl., 2003). These findings in recent studies could esplain the significant
increase in HOMA and itlsuii~~
resislance in lhe o\:er-fat girls. Bolh irlflammalron and IK
may mediate or f w h e r contribute to endothelial dysfunction, which in turn occurs
early

it1

\cry

lhe pathogenesis ol' CVD and is an inilial nmrher. o l atherosclerosis (Kell~.C I d..

2004). The significant association in Table 4.3 of CRP with the WBCC in b o ! ~(p<O.oS) is
consistent wiih literature of acli~.alionof the irnmune syslem by inflanlmation. The

mechan~smthat llnhs adlpose t~ssuen ~ t hpathologlc process of IR. tqpe 2 dlabetes (T2D)
and the ~ n l l a m m a l oslalus
~
are poorl! utderstood and furlller research 1s needed

In

surnmaq. the ~nflammatlonscore appears to be a helpful tool nhen e\aluallng for IR
Slraiegles that target IR and assoc~ated~nllammalonact~\ltlestnaj be Important for CVD
rlsk reduction

Obesit\, in children is a clinical problem because it is associated with low levels of physical
fitness and increased CVD and metabolic sy~drotue(MS) (Nettle1 el tr1.. 2003). Physical
activity is important as it is kno\\-n to reduce cardiovascular morbidity and mortalit!. (Halle
PI d . ,2004).

Regular esercise could lead to improw health and lo~verinflanunato~?sialus

.
(Halle er ~ 1 . 2004).

Despite the lack of studies on the association of the inflammatogf

status and physical acli\.ity uf children, the results in Table 4.3 indicated a signiiicantly
inverse correlation between the fitness levels (both V0:mas and Bleep test) and the CRP
values in [he boys (p-:0.05). 'The b o y \+ere also rnore active

h.tl

the girls according to [he

PDPAR, bleep test and VOlmax in Table 4.1. It has been confirmed that higher le\:els of
physical act;\ it!.

in children are associated

\\

ith an augmentation of muscle mass and

decrease in fat (Nemet er 01.. 2003). Therefore. the inactivity of the girls could be an
esplanatiun f o ~their
,
higher fat%,, shinfolds and BMI.

Due to the differences betueen boys and girls at this life stage, it was considered besl to
interpret the results according lo gender. Some irnj~ortmtdifferelus betu een the genders
were that the girls had a larger range in fat percentage and skinfold thickness than the bo!~.
The majority of the girls had dread\- reached menarche and 11reir menstrual c \ c k could
have influenced the outcome of the results. Just before menarche. girls accumulate oi,erall
ratness and a characteristic regional fa1 distribution. The n~enstiualcycle should be tahell
into consideration when serum concenlralions of the inflammatory markers are studied
(Benefice el LII., 200 1 ). I t \+asnot possible lo ascerlain [he stage of the nlenslrual c! cle of
each subject accurately and this could have been a limitation of this study. Another
lilnitation of the study could be the snrall sample she. 1%-hichconsequently limited p o \ w
and obscured more subtle associations for stunted wrsus non-stunted and over-fa1 versus
lean children and [heir inflaruri~atorysiatus. A third litnitalion could be the absence of
endothelial function assessment and inflarnmatog. activity. ~vhichmay have increased nondifferential rnisclassification: leading to ~lndereslitnalionof preseal r i s k hctors. There is

also etmdence that the smohmng of cmgarettes ma! Increase serum CRP concentrat~ons
(SanLos C I

LI/

2005). Lhere<ote, poss~bl! aclmg ah a coufounde~,but the full abbesmerrl of

all the subjects smnohmg habmts could not ha\e been done accurately durmg the stud!

All

chlldren d ~ dnot conlplete the quest~onna~re
on t h e ~ rsmohmg hab~ts From [he a\a~lable
results 11 IS clear that on14 a fe\\ chddren smoked regularl? up to a maumum of 15
c~gafellesper d a ~
The cross-sectional study desmgn

IS

not appropriate for dranmg causal inferences among

the assoc~at~onb B ~ o c h e ~ n ~ c~nd~cators
al
are deal \\hen the!

reflect long-term or

c u n u l a t ~ \ eexposure Desp~tethe s~ngleTNF-a. IL-6 and CRP measurement. \ \ h ~ c hma?
not xcuralel! reflect long-ten11 ~nllamnlator),slatus. the cross-secl~onaldata o n l ~s e r ~ e dah
a demonstrat~on of the assoc~atlon betveen mflammat~on. titness levels. bod) fat
percentage and HA%

111

the d~fferentrendel5 l'he ixsessmelrl o l the a s m x t w n s belw een

the lnflammator?. status and card~ometabolmcr ~ s hmarhers could provlde the hnon4edge for
furlher research mto lhe Geld of mflanmallo~l.ainlhropo~r~eti
~cmd~cesand related NCD

Of the mn~t~al193 partwpants enrolled In the stud\, 10 4?/0 ch~ldrenu ere class~fiedas
stunted Randonu~at~on
\\as not appl~ed111 the stud\ selectmn, children \\ere chusen ah a
con\ enlence sample Chang er nl (2002) md~catedthat an est~mated38% (approvmatel\.
220 rndl~onchddren) of ch~ldten>ounger than 5 )ears of age

lrl

de\elop~ngcountr~ebare

stunted as a result of chron~cundernutr~t~on
and frequent morb~d~tyResults In a recent
stud! done on I915 yrrmap school ch~ldren(6-12 !ears)

111

rural areas 01' P a h ~ s l m

a 01. 2005) Howe\ er. the oppos~te
~nd~cated
lhat 16 5% chddren were stunted ( K h u ~ q t'r
[rend \\as obberaed In older ch~ldren(15 Lo 18 e a r s ) , \\hereas 34% In rrvale and 28'50 I I I
female \iere class~fiedas stunted (La1 er a1 1998) The tlmmng of stunt~ngIS reasonably
\jell understood ~n that the tnost stunt~ngoccurs before the age of 3 vean and blunted
chmldren usuall~become stunted adults (Frongdlo. 1999) A recent stud! showed that the
pre~alenceof' sluntmg fell from 27% at ages 1--.5 !ears to 6% In adulthood (Co1~cr ~ r i
2006). It could be seen that 10% of adolescents In this stud! \\ho are at the p o m of
becolnlng ~ o u ~ adultb,
lg
arz sho\\mg s ~ ~ uf
1 sHAZ close to ihe =-,-2 cut-off pomt (Table
4 1)

Some o l the consequences of beconung and remalnlng stunted In adulthood are

~ncreasedr ~ s hof mot b ~ t!. d ~dela! s In motor and mental de\ elop~nentand decreased
capaclty (Waterlow. 1904b)

L{

ork

Although there 1s e\ ~dencethat some markers of ~nflanmatloncould be d~rectl! mob ed
In the format~on a i d prugessloti of alhe~osclerosis. more ciefin~li\e proof has to be
presented to cons~derinflammato~?markers as promment mdxators of CVD and the MS
Due to the scant\ data on chrldren's mflam~~iator!slatus a i d the influence In later I~l'e.
further research

IS

prompted

4.4 Conclusion

The main aim o f the stud!

\\-asto identify jvhether stunted a i d over-fat cliildren's

inflammatory status associated \]Ah any o f the cardiometabolic variables or anthropometric
indices. Identifying a reie\,at~lassocralion could help Lo icieni~f\-\\hich o l Lhese ch~ldren
may be a1 risk for CVD or MS later in their lifetime. According to the results of this crossseclional stud),. a conclusion is drawn that slunled girls had a slaiistically signilicnnt higher
serum TNF-u concenlration in comparison to the non-stunted girls, which was positively
associated \\4h WHR and the abdominal skinfold. indicali~lgabclomir~alhl dislribution.

'There n.as a significant difference between the HAZ of over-[at and lean children.
indicaling that slunled cl~ildrei~
either Ler~dslo be o~er-fat,01. thal river-fa1 childre11 lend to

be shorter for their %e. The inflammalory status in both stunted and over-fat children \vas
snnilar than the non-siunted and lean children. These results do not supporl prwious
studies and literature. namely that obesity is associated vith increased levels of
inflammalion.

Reports of the predicli\ e \ d u e ol' minor ele~ationo r serum C'RP levels

(between 3 and 10 mg/L) for a1herosclerotic e\ents have generated considerable interest, as
\\.ell as a degree of conlro\zrs! and conl'usion (Kushner el trl., 2006).

The findi~~gs
or

significant positive correlation between serum iL-6 concentration and BMI. n.aist
circumference and WHR in [he girls support the possible concspl h a t obesity rnighl be the
determinant of circulating low-grade s!.stemic inflammatory markers, such as IL-6 (Puder
el

~ 1 1 . .2006:

Tra\'burn & Woodt 2003).

CHAPTER 5:
Conclusion & recommendations
5. l introduction
Ch~ldhoodobeslt!

IS

lalslng rapldl~\\o~ld\\lde(Dedoussrs et ~ r l 2004).
.
~ h l c hln turn 1s

assoclated ulth slgnlticant health problems and lt

IS

an earl? r~shfactor for much of adult

lnorbldlt> and rno~tal~t!( W e ~ s s& Capllo. 2005) Recent accumulat~nge\ldence 1ndlcate5
that obeslt~ IS strongl! assoclated nlth sub-cllnlcal chronlc ~nflamtnat~on
(Wellen &
Holarn~sl~gl.
2003)

Inilammalwn In 1u1-n yl+s a pl\oltll roie tn all phase5 of llw

atherosclerotic dlsease process (Ballantyne & Nambl. 2005) According to Reltlher ct a/
(2005), the1 e a1 e no long-tet I N st udres m obese c h l l d l e ~concelnlng
~
the lelatronshrp
b e h e e n serum CRP and TNF-a. 1R. card~o\ascularrlsh factors and changes In nelght
slalub

TtiereTore. more ~nlbrnulron1s needed on the long-term health impl~cationsof

lnflammat~onand other adlpose tlssue related factors

111 o\ er-fat

chlldren

The alm of the stud\ \\as malnl! to ldentlfi whether an assoclat~onewst between lo\+grade ~nflanuna~ron(TNF-u, 1L-h and C W ) . \ariou5 bod? composlt~on larlables and
card~ometaboliclndlces In chlldren from rural areas In the North-West Pro\ mce Dl\ ldlng
the chlldron In sub-group5 ul'non-stunted. slunted, lean and wer-fat made 11 posslble lo
stud! these associations

Chapter I ser\ed as a short lntroduct~ontouards the research

questlon and Included the a m . objocti\ e. problem statement and h!pothes~s 01' [he stud!
In order to achleke the alnl and objectne of thts stud!.
establ~shed,supported bj a l~leraturzre\ le\\

the research questlon n a s

Chapter 2 cons~slso r a literatule re\ ten on

mflamrnatlon and the \arlous bod! composlt~ons The re\leh started ~ l t an
h lntroductlon
to the \ arlous bod) conlposlllons. I'ollo\\ed b! a re\ien on the co-e\~stenceorobesll! and
stunting and the o n g n of lnflamrnaton markers In obesltv
posslbilll!

that inflammal~on and obes~t) ma!

'The lderature supported the

be poslll\el!

aswclated \\11h the

de~elopmentof non-commi~t~~cable
dlseases

.4 comprehensn e explanation of the methods used to collect the cross-sectional data \\as

pro\ ldecl In Chapler 3 The descripllon o r the 1 15 y r l s and 78 bo! s bet\{eel~the ages ol' 13

and 20 years used in the study were presented in this chapter. Body composition. blood
pressure. blood analysis, Tanner-stage and cardio\~ascular.Iitriess ie\ els were rlleasured b!
trained field workers. A complete discussion of the results obtained in this study \\.as g i ~ m
in Chapter 4. Firstl!., the group

\I

as divided into gender and the descripti1.e profile \\as

presented according to their age. Tanner-stage. bod!. composition, inflammator) status.
plasma insulin and glucose coiwnlralions. QUICKI and HOMA- indes and PDPAK. The
results indicated that the stunted girls' serum TNF-a concentration \?-assignificantly higher
than that ofthe non-stunted ~ i r l s .The girls' serum IL-6 and CKP correlated signilicantl!,
with their BMI measurements and their TNF-a and IL-6 concentrations correlated
signiricantly positive nith their WHR. A signiCicant pusitiw correlalion \\.as oblained
between the boys. serum CRP concentration and the HAZ-score. and a significant negative
correlation was obtairied belbveen lhe litness levels aid CKP concentralion.

5.2 Conclusion
The conclusion of the stud! 1s y b e n In relation to the llypothes~sthat \\as set out at the
beginnlng of the study

Hypothesrs 1 The hypothesis that o\ er-fatness in children 1s assoc~ated\\ ~ t hIon-grade
s! stem~c~ n f l a t ~ ~ n i a \$t ~aho ntested

This hypothesis is set by the research statement that indicates that human adipose tissues
espresses and releases the pro-tnflanlrnato~y cytokines 11,-6. TNF-a a i d CRP. inducing
lo\+.-gradesystemic inflanlmation in persons nith excess body fat (Rudin & Barzilai. 2005:
Visser el i d , 200 1 ; Y udkin el

irl..

2000). 'I'he results indicated thal significmt correlations

exist between obesity parameters and inflammatory markers in girls (i.e. between WHK,
TNF-a and 11,-6, as well as BMI. 1L-fi and CKP). No similar correlations were e\ idenl in
the boys.

Despite significant correlations. no significant differences could be found

between the intlarnmatw?. markers o r children

\\

ith normal percentage bod! l i t and o \ w -

fat children.
7Y1erqji)re1n 1i1i~
C O ~ I ~ X/he
I . I L ~ ~ O I I L L ' 1s
S I pi/rtitil/j!
.~
mcep/e~I.

Hypothesi.~2: It was also hypothesised that stunted children have increased inflammator)
status due to their unusual l'nt distributiot~

Limited research has been done to support this hypothesis. HoIsever. it was previously
stated that stunted children have an increased abdoniinal fat distribution (Benefice el (11..
2001). The results of the present study indicated that stunted girls had a significantly

higher 'TNF-u concentration than their non-stunted counterparts.

'llzcrefi~rein /his context, the hyporhcsi.c./hr /he srimred girls ntul 7:YI%x vcrlue is accepted

5.3 Recommendations

The results indicate the necessit? for further research in the field of systemic loll-grade
inflammation among African adolescents. The insufficient literature that is available on
this research theme. especiall?, literature otl stunted childreti's inllammatory status.
encourages fi~rtherinvestigation. Increasing the sample size could be \.aluable to in~pro\.-e
the reliability o r the research results.

From the existing literature it is clear that studies on the inflammatoq status of stunted
children is veq. limited. Recent stud~esha\.e rocused on the i n f l a m m a t o ~status of o w fat children (Ford e/ a/.. 2001: Garant\-Bogacka, er crl.. 2005: Halle er (11.. 2004: Kelly er

01.. 2004: Klein-Platat cl 01.. 2005; Lambert ct 01.. 2004; Mangge et 01 2004: Nernet. ct d . .
2003; Reinehr et d.. 2005: Visser er ul.. 2006); but none of these studies ivere conducted

on an ethnic group in South Africa.

In the future. more long term studies couid be

conducted on the prevalence of low-grade inflammation in African children with different
body compositions. The specific effect that exercise a i d o r a weight loss regimen could
have on the inflamrnatonr markers of children could also be investigated in future studies.
'Iherebre, it is necessary to do more intervention studies oti blacL South African children.
The results in this study indicated that TNF-a was higher in stunted girls than their nonstunted counterparts. A tiumber of the 1nl1arnmato1-ymarkers in the girls' results were
positively associated \\-ith WHR and BM1. More research could be done on the secretion
of inllammaton c1,tokines

1r1 stunted

children in order to identif?, the precise role that the

distribution of fat may play in these children. Comparing inllammaton markers (TNF-a,
1L-6 and CRP) with a range of parameters could be a bredthrough in detecting the

possibility of inflammation as indicator for the de\,elopment of CVD and MS in adulthood.
Ample e\.idence supports the concept that the roots of essential lo\\-grade inflammation
extend back to childhood (Visser el d.. 200 1 )

The prevention and management of ch~ldhoodobes~t? is Important to reduce potential
health rrshs h a t ma! arise

111 e a r l

among children and adolescents

M

ddulthooJ Whether the ete\dted concentratlons of C'RP
ho ha\ e the metabohc s)ndrome predlct hture ad\ erse

health ebents renlalns to bz delernuned Research 1s needed In order to detel-nune \\heher
the use of ~nflarnmatoqb~otnarhersma\ help to pred~ctn h ~ 1ndn
h
duals ma! be at nsh
for future CVD e~ents.sen Ing as a target 01 therap!
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CHAPTER 7:
Addenda

Addendum A: Consent form

PLAY PROJECT: MFORMATlON ON THE STUDY
THE PRPOJEC'T HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE ETHICS COMMITTEE OF THE NORTH
WEST CJNIVERSITY (Potchefstroom Campus).

I CONFIRM 1fiAT
It hda been cxplamed to me. Uiat

I the participant (child) hereby agrec voluntaril? to take part in this research surtey.

-

Addendum B: Green control card

PLAY 2005

/ CHECK

/ CONTROL

j LIFESTYLE OUESTlONAlRE

STATION 2

/ ANTHROPOMETRY . o elght:....

, STATION 3
I

+

height:...........
--

I ANTHROPOMETRY : S h f o l d

STATION 4

I

a ~. . .e. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-

I

/ TANNER STAGE

I

-___I_
STATIONXIETARY
QUESTIONNAIR E 24 HOUR
STATION 7

_
_
_
I
_
_
-

I

I

/

STATION 0
---

-.- -

STATION I o
STATION 0

-

~

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
.- - - ..-

1 FITNESS TEST

~

.- -

~

I BACK TO STATION I
+

I
i
1 _I_
_

I

I
/ SIGNATURE
__L

_ _ L _ _ L . _ _ L I

Addendum C: Demographic questionnaire

DEMOGRAPHIC AND HEALTH SURVEY: PLAY STUDY

/

/ I:asil\ = I
1-with difficult!,
-2
-I NO( a ( all = 3
I

C ~ IYOll
I
read and umlrrst;ind s letter o r
nt.n,spaper in !our h o n lar~puape
~
easily; \\ ith
difficul(!,; w- not at all? Mark the a n w c r .

I

-

Potchet'strooni clinic

I

;

i

iI

---

I

'I cnr310t1xx..
. ,

I

. . . . .. . . . . . . .

I
I

I

Conipilcd bc hlapda Watson (Scnlor 1,ecturer: 1% fbr C J E ) and reconimendntions lroni the Pntcheistroa~n
Well~iessI.'oruun ant1 Comcliu Wesselr.

Addendum D: Habits and medication questionnaire

PLAY STUDY HABITS AND MEDICATION QUESTIONNAIRE
subject
-number:
--- --[ ~ ~ ~ = l ( t next
i c k to what you are smoking and
Do you smoke or use any of the
i_
write ____.-.__
the amount per day next to it)
following?
I
i TYPE

-T----------

/

NO-2

iI

--

-.
.
.
.

I

t-

i

-

a

_

-

-

-

i
__--.

-

If you answered YES in the previous question when (year .4ND month) did you besin smoking7
How old were you then? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . years
Have you smoked or used
YES=I(Tick nest to what you were smoking and write the
any of the followillg and
1 amount per day next to it)

I

/

Snuf

L

L

I

-

If you answered YES in the previous question when (year AND month) did you stop smoking'?

How old were vou then?

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..vear3y

Do you drink alcohol (beer, wine etc.)?

Yes = I

-

If vou answered YES for the previous question, state the
average amount you drink during I week, for example:

75Oml.bottles
iweek

3 x 750ml bottleslweek
-.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

...

.......................................

Do you drink homemade beer?

30ml
tinslwee
k

/ glasses
1 /week
I

- - -- .-.-.- -- ------

. ..

Yes- 1

/ 2001111

No=2
-

1f you answered YES for the previous questiun. state the
average amount you drink during 1 week

20rnl
carton
/week

If you drink spirits (brandy, whisky, rum, vodka etc.) how many SHOTS do you drink per week?
----

p
p
p
p
-

7---

How old were you then?

. . . . . . . . . .getrrs

-

I

1 YES = 1 i NO = 2
1
i
I
i
1

If you drink alcohol. when did you start (year AND month) drinking?

I

I

/

Have you drunk or used any alcohol and stopped drinking?
1
-+
I If you answered YES to the previous question, when (year AND month) did you stop7
1
1 How old were you then? . . . . . . . . . .years
i Do you use any medication chr.ouically
/ (regularly/each day)?

I

--

_?_----i

/ YES = I (If YES, tick next to the one you
ktake~-~

Do you use any birth control pill?

-

1 Other (specify)

1

i

NO =

------I

---

--i-

1 If YES when did you start (year A N D month) using the contraceptives
1 (birth control pill?
1 How old were you then? . . . j w m v
1
___A_
I

I

,

-

. . ..

I
I
_
_
A
_
_

Addendum E: Anthropometric data sheet

PLAY-PROJECT
ANTHROPOME'TRIC DATA S H E W

1
Weight

1% 1

2

Hcighl

cm

1

Ann span

cin

1

/

1 ' S~ltinglicight

I-

I

/

I
i

cnl

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

Upper arm - relaxed

Average

'

I

cln

Circumference:

Measure~neilt2

Measurement1

/

I

1

Skin folds:
8

1 Triceps

'I

0

I

!

I
I

I

mm

!

I

1

I

I

I

Calf

i

--t

Supra splnal

I

I

-

Abdoinlnal

2-1.

2-

I

I

-

Addendum F: PLAY data sheet

I

PLAY-STUDY DATASHEET 2006

I PLAY - DATA sheet
~

I

Subject no

7

Name:
Age:

Gender

Birth date:

Grade

1

Test date:

M

F

1- --

I

Arm span

I

--

Sitting height

I

1ANTROPOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS
I

Stature

Calf circumference

Body mass

Abdominal circumfere~~ce

' -I

Sub scapular circumference
Triceps circumference

'/o

Body fat

) FITNESSGRAM
Bleep-tes t (Levels)

Pacer-test (Laps)

Aerobic capacity
Curl Up

Trunk lift

Push Up

Standing long jump

Sit and reach

Step up test

Modifiedsitandreach

m

k-------I

Bent arm hang (girls)

-

Pull-ups (boys)

Handgrip strer~gth

1

1 TlD TESTS

I

Basketball throw (m)

I

40 m sprint (sec)

Vertical jump (cm)

1I

iz

2

Agility (sec)

Addendum G: PDPAR week

TlPE

r

I

I

Activit?

I

I

Addendum H: PDPAR weekend

Physical activity questionnaire of the previous weekend day

per~ods select 3 prlrn3ry a c t ~ v ~ tthal
y
you pcrf~mnecland
the t'fpe of ncttvrty in the type of acttwtf colunln,

wrlte

,-

.

I

!

1 I 1 1

Addendum I: Tanner stage Female

FE:\IALE SELF-ASSESS:\IE:ST OF :\IATrRITY
CHARACTERISTICS

Subje'ct

2.

F

Ge-ude-('

:une';

Age':

uumbt"l:

When was your last periOd? (Indlc.ae the number of days. weeks. months).
I

3.

If

I

I

you have started menstruating.

circle the age and the grade when you did
Secondary school

Primary school
1_2Y-E:(1n
(.,rad
e E.

13 ye,al'$

14 ye-al'?
I

1

Gr,a~e-0

I

15 :ie-ur;)
Gtade ~

I

',6 ye-ars
Grace 1I)

I

~s ,'':Dr~

17 ~e-(;.~~ I
(..:,adt:'"
>.;r;:?;O:e
t..;

Sma.: 7

4.

Do you think you started menstruating

at the same time. earlier or later than friends

or :..~,RLlER
girls with a similar age than you?
L".TERTick
I

I

I'.

in the approriOiteS,':"ME
box.
Tllv1E

5.

If posSible, try to recall the eXOIctdate when you started
menstruating (year. month)

6.

As you keep growing over the next few years, you will see changes in your body.
These changes happen at different ages for different children and you may already
be seeing some changes. Doctors use the set of drawings of pubic hair
development which is shown to you to determine stage of growth. These changes
can be identified in 5 different phases. We want to determine how well you can
select your stage of growth from the set of drawings. All you need to do is piCk the
drawing and description that looks like you do know. Make a tick '. above the
drawing that is closest to your stage of development, then put the sheet in the
envelope and seal it so your answer will be kept in private.

Year
Month

The ~ollo~vmgdfawm~ls sho"... differpot iJmount~ of f~male pubic l1;]i1'dpvelopment.
Please look at each of the drawings and read tl"1esentences under the drDwlngs.
Then tick
the drawing that IS closest to your ,hair developement

B

Figure 4
I

Figu,"

Figu,. 2

('()( 1)( r)(
TI'I:n;; " '1C'~,lbic
rai' Dt:JI

T1~-re ~$ ~,~"r~1
al~~~;.lrt -:1 Ict";
I'ighry C'~!o..lr~d
haT. '"'his '1ail'
nl1'1.l'I;),; &tmi'Jht 0'
el ItU-E: (Ur1'

Figure 5

Flgu'. 3

:;...~-re is dar..;er
n.:\ir cL;rlier a,.j
tbi"ly &pl':=ucl c.ut 10
c.:.ve!' ~, ~ornE"n'hQ1
!;;.,rge: ::::~ea~h~Jn i~1
~t<oge ~
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H
T,= ba I' it, :hcker
;J~~"'~r~ :;:>r-~~d
0;..1':.c,::vo:t:Pg a
oy,;er are-;., than in
$t:1ge 3.

r)
T'1= har now ~
'Ndely~p;"'e~';::
c(:veti1g iJiCltge
are-e;, ,;io.:.I!:t
that of C1n
aCL;I: lenale.

7.
Somewhat
earl:er

,::',bOlH

tnesame

S. I TIle foHowing dra'.vings shm.\' the amount of breast development. Please look at
each of the clra'v'llng~,
and read the sentences under the drawings. Then ticK ' the
drawing that i~,closest to your breast developemeni.
Picture1
Picture 2
Picture:3
Picture 4
Picture 5
lI

\

(

j

\,

\

\

Ii'

1

I

"

,

f

( \I
;

J

J\\

I,

I

1

/

<

I',

j

I,
I

\.J

.l"

'\
:

I

I

(

f

(\
1

I

l

(
I

/

.,I,
/'
4

!
1

,.

I

,
1

I
I

5nr~

..:

,

\

r..t:. '-.r

,

:;r.:c,st I:';$tH flat

_'I

(
I

-he 'l,p:e is ra ised
.... r:tage.
c; .I:: eoIr tl'l~
T1t r~$1 CI:!'l~

"

'

,
i

1

,

f
I
I
j

I

"".11"111

~
'\

#,~~1.,

r
..

\'U~O:'iI

~:

~.

~~

.,JI

'I,

oj

1

f

I ,.
Thl~ is. :he bre-as;
b.ld ~t"oe. Ir ,''\1$
st(.;ge U-;e nipcie is
'<3$eo rn~re tha'l in
.:;'..l.;e 1. n-e
bre::;;st I':';a $m(\1,

mOJrd.

L

-he (1reda ,;rd the
br.:a $1 are b.)tr
lar-;jer tha'l in $:;;;ge
:: "",e Glr-:ola d.:;-:s
,'ot s.tick O.lt c;.,.;a'1'

fWIn :r-: breast.

T'1= (\reola

1.'5~rger :,ar

i::n

stc.c;e 1

9.

i

Th>f a:"eo!~ il~C ;"1::
nppl-: make up a
n1.)und

tl'>.Gltstlc

a~};)...e U~;,e~haDetM

i>rt (>$t

s
.)f

I
"

'';"

Thank

you for you r time l
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(r

I

II
7h$is the 'l'(';.(u'e
ad.l1: s:a';JE' T, e
orea:;ts a-e f,d:.'
grown. Only the
rilCc:)lestl"ks .)"t"
thi" 5t(1.ge. -he
are.;;!a h~s 1"1.:;ved
IhlCk to thE' gepE'rGll
$baoe. 0: ~;J~aSi

how 'vvoulclyou describe YOllr cIeveloprnent
,::',tOLHthe sarne

I

w!~h
Much later

Addendum J: Tanner stage Male
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MALE SELF.ASSESSENT
Subject nr:
1.

Have YOLIalready

No

experienced

a voice change"? Tick "'.In the appropriate

I

_

-'!1''''Jke("\

2.

OF MATURITY CHARACTERISTICS
Name:
Age:

If applicable.

circle tl1e ageigrade

De-finilely bro'ke-ni adult qUAlity

in which you experienced

1; :~t~ar$
Grade;

If applicable,
circle the
OEFINITEL Y BROKEN.
Primary school

4.

Yes.

81;1:'S of bteai(I~,g

10;.'~.:.r:,
Gr:~de...

3.

._

age/grade

in

which

of breaking

~

~~r~;c;~ .9

4

~e-

I

you

experienced

LATER

I

or later than friends
I

VOICE

Gta.~€I',:;.tY~t

6.

Do YOll think you started shdving at the same time, earlier or later than friends
similar age than you? Tick 'i in the o.lppropriate box?

In which grade dit It happen?

~

I

"

"T -;:: R

or boys of a

SAME TIME

If you flave st rted shaving,

7.

YOUR

4 yI!!3($

5.

I

Y~',,"lr~:..

\.;!r(ta~ ~2

Do you think your voice broke at the same time, earlier
similar age Ulan you? TIck \' In me appropriate
box?

=.~.:""\=R.

of your voice.

Seconchuy school

10: '!"3rS

I

signs

1..l ;t'e-O{~
Gmc€'.3

Grade

EARLIER

box

orboyswith a

I

The description
on this page describes
different amounts
of male facial hair. Please read
each of the descriptions.
Then tick"\ the apl3roprlate box that describes
YOllr stage of facial
44UII

.........."'.........,.,.......,

.......,.

I

None

Increase In length,
with pigmentation
(darkening) at
corners of upper liP.
spreading
medially to
con)J)lete moustache.

Hall' on the upper
part of the cheeks
and in the midline
just below the lower
lip.
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Holr 011 the ildli>&on<l
lower borcler 01 the
chin.

8.

As yelv ',eap growing over the ne.xt few ;,;ears you v,ill see changes in your body. These changes
happe" at 'Jl:ferent ages for diffe'erlt cHilJdrenand you nay already IJe seeing some changes.

JOO:::"8 .is'; the set cf dra',~;!I1gs'.'i'hich is shown tel }'~'-, to determi"e stages o' growth These
'.IV"::!
"1,'a.'tto :let9rl'lln9 Iw'N 'N81 :IOUcar' selectyour
stage (.f gKlwth from the se: of draw\ngs..4.1lycu need to dc's t" piCKthe dr::< ing alid description
:",,:oohs :U(e ,'0 dc' 111"10 'v'aKe a t]CII'. abc','s the dr,wiilig tr.,.:>:
is c'oses: t~ your s:age of
.,,,mte 1<.8::':
.n privati?
o:le',iel(,(;,ty,e.',t
then put the s"i?et i1'.Uia envelc'08':'1'"jsea: so 'yo.;/"a'-,SV~E-r

c"'an.g9scan be l.jentified if! 5 eFferent ohases

The drawings on thi.s page sho,," diffueut amounts of malt' pubk h;\il'. PJeast' look at t'ach of
the dra'nings iUu1read the sente.nces uuder tht;>drawings, Ihe.n tick 'i the. dm,'ing that is

D

closest to your sta.!Zeof bail' c1e\"eloDment
Picture 2

I PiCcture

Picture 3

Picture 4

Picture 5

T'1ere .~ CiJrke[ hs r

"'"'r,e hair i~ : 11eker
and ~"nor-e&pre:~c:

"'"'he hetir 1".7,\'j~
ft::.!Y~.$pr~,,'d
covf"nn'J C1larg~
area, I*.€- tl-,a: c: ar
adV: nJ e

1

There j" ~1"'I(lil
<~n;:."m of 1>::;11;
li,;)11Uyco,;:'ureb par.
This naif I"'I~Y1:-:
fitrai'>Jrt cr a i!tle

-h;,re i~ '10 pu.bic
bc.lf.Jt 01.

cLwier

a.,~.:t :1"in1i

spreao citu111Je'J ~r a
somewhat Larger
O:1rea~h(~r:irc~tc.ge 2.

,:;u: co\!eri..,g aafger
are-a

,n':-11"\ir $tag~

~

cur 'J .

9.

In comparison to other boys of your c3ge, how would you describe your dewelopment with
regard to pubic h.lir development.
1v1uch€'arer

10,

D

I

About :I"I€'Sa'll€'

SOmelt'lJlat
earlier

Som€''vvt13:

f'iluch laceI'

ater

The drawings on chis page show different srages of ~rowrb of the fe-te-_ suotum and penis, A
boy goes through E'nchof rbe 5 stages sbown. Please look at t'acb of tbt' drawings aud read tbe
seUfeDcesunder the dra"ing.s, Then tid<", tbe dr",,.ing tbar is closest to your 'Stageof growth
PiCcture1
Picture 2
Picture 3
Picture-4
Picture-5
~h~ 1e~te~. -:'Cf'Qturn
.;,ll1d p==-'1--~are abc',--I:

r~ $D'11~ $i=e-a'~I:I
~.hJ::e Bs tl",ey were
wr'er) ycu
e"€- a
eNd

The 1;&1;5 ana.
t'crO;lr", ace bi~I;;~t
T1e ~k p c,f :1e

"'7he::=eni~ h;;.'$ gtO l:'1
" ~"gth.
T 1e te-fite-5
ami $~ rcot...m1<:'t'<.;

fiCr,c,t...'1'1ett'

gr,,::tNn andd...~ppe--::
IO'lIt'~f th~!1 '-~~c~ure
~

chang-e.;l. The
ficrotuf'l' {thO'$iJck
'K~ldi".;) tl'€- 1~$tes!

'a~ aorte-nC:i\'ier.
-to,: cepit'1as go::::~n
oplv.a htte- bie,,;(

The ;>eni;:; has got.;11
e ~f'j :;;';I~er. -Ct IS
'f/ de, PI" he~,:1 o~
U"e::enls) is bigger.
711'" s,crc,llln Is
darker 1nal' ,)e;.::r;.
;: IS i)'1w:::~beCrl~i~~
:',e t~$:~$ ar~oig'Jer.

Th€- oel1i<:" ficroh,'11
and te$te~ ~re- t1e
size ,111(/ ~h<.1::'''' ,~:
U',3t 0' an ;:;cult 1'1'"111,

11
SO'llE'whf\:
,,,Her

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME!
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-

rvluetl later

